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AS RUSS RETREAT AND ADVANCE 

New British 0ffensive May Mean 
Fi nal Kn'oc-kouf Blow in Tunisia 

Giraud Decrees Nullify Vichy Restrictions ~issing 

On Jews, Restore Municipal Assemblies 
. ) 

ALGIERS (AP) - Gen. Henri Giraud Issued decrees last night 
Cormally lifting VichYI"estrictions against approximately 300,000 Jews 
and restoring elective municipal assemblies in a north African house
cleaning expected to result in a union between Giraud and the Fight
ing French leader Gen. Charles de Gaulle. 

(The Fighting French group in London announced yesterday that 
tlJ.e two generals would meet soon in north Africa.) 

As a result of "suggestions" postage stamps bearing Marshal Petain's 
likeness also were being withdrawn and pictures 0[ the aged Vichy 
chief of state who brought about the French-German armistice were 
being taken down from public buildings. 

The series of decrees carried out promises Giraud had made in a 
speech Sunday. Besides repealing.-----------~ 
62 discriminatory laws imposed by 
Vichy against the Jews, the meas
ures restored jobs to those offic
ials who had been removed bc
cause they were Free Masons. 

Giraud also placed native-born 

I 
Jews and Arabs on lhe same basis 
by repealing the Cremieux decree. 

Elective assemblies wJll be made 
, I up of those members who held 

I eWce prior to the armistice of 
WHILE, THE SOVIET hleh coounand has adnrltted Russian unlta fl&'ht- June 22, 1940. A statement said 
/III In the Kharkov area have withdrawn to a new defense \lne, the thai under the same laws which 
h1,h command allo reportl &,ains In the central front west and south· existed in France during the first 
wesl 01 Vyalma.. The German hl&'h command has announced com· Werld war "fresh elections will 
plele reoccupaUon ot Kbarkov. This Central Press map shows the not be held before FI'ance itself 
eurrent situation on the central and southern Russian Ironts. is liberated and the whole people 

Reds Regain ~round in Donefs 
, , 

BaHle, Capture More Hamlets 
• J ~. 

IIi' Sweep Toward Smolensk 

are tree to exercise their suf
frage." 

While no otrlcial order was is
sued for the removal of Petain's 
pictures and postage stamps, 'One 
of Giraud's decrees said tha t all 
laws must begin "In the name of 
the French republic," and . end 
with the phrase, "therefore, the 
republic requests and 'Orders ... " 

Vichy laws have been enacted 
under the name 'Of Pctain. 

DeGaulle, Giraud 
Breach Near End 

L01 DON, Thursday (A P ) - Russian troops have "egaincd 
ground at one point in the savage Doncts river battl e below lebar· 
tOY, captured dozens more hamlets in the sweep toward Smol n~k, 
and 'driven nE'W boIl'S in Tazi lines near Lake lImen, Moscow LONnON (AP) - The breach 
ahnouneed today. between Gen. Charles de Galll1e 

tt_ h . G h . and Gen. Henri Giraud appeared 
r \I" t E' firRt time Rlncr th(', erman" "prang t cu' grent, counter- to be closea last mght, ancl tile two 

pffensivc which rE'took Khllrkov, the Rn sians told how th('ir supreme commanders pf Frenoh 
hwp in this see tor going over to the offensive "capturen advan· resistance to Germany were e~
lageous positiOll!l" near Chngllyev, 22 miles sonl hCllst of Khal'- pected to confer shortly in Al
ko,>" and beat off six German countel·attacks. giers on 3 union poollnl! it poten-

This was the only action mentioned on the long Donats river tial army of ncarly 400,000 men 
liIl6 which extends from near Kharkov to a pOlnt below Vorosllil - and almost the entire resources 
o\'grad, Donets ba ill illdu. I rial center. Most of the Russian troops of the French empire. 
on this l70-mile front arc fighting defensively on the upper bank The French national committee 

t announced tha t de Gaulle had 
Qf the riyer again t massed ' made a "friendly reply" to Gl-
Cerman tanks and infantry. M t R d A th d' l . ·t j . 
Cnnguyev, however, is on tlle OS everen r ur ~~~, sa;~Ct~at J~:I ~~n t~O le~~~ 
.lower bank of the river. Ca' rd"lnal H"lnsley D"les shortly for north Africa, The Al-

The midnight communique, giers radie said de Gaulle was al-
recorded by the Soviet monitor ready on his way, but the Fight-
here, said 19 German lanks were After Heart Alta' ck ing f'rench said their leader had 
knocked out, 90 trucks and four not yet fixed his departure date. 

OPA Cuts Gas Ration 
For Eastern States 

Allow One and a Half 
Gallons Weekly, Lift 
Pleasure Driving Ban 

W ASIIINGTON (AP)-The gas
oline for "A" rat~on book-holders 
in eastern s tates lost night was cut 
to apPJ'oximately l' lI gallons a 
week efCective March 22, but they 
can use it as they please-the ban 
en pleasure dl'ivlng is out I'ffectivc 
on that date. 

Anneuncing the reduction from 
the pre~ent ration of about 9 gal
lons a week, the oUice of price 

LIEUT. Ue) L. PARKER PELZER, 
lIOn ot Prot and Mr . LouiS Pelzer. 
lZ7 Ferson avenue, has been re
pOrted misshlK from his base at 
Los An .. eles and i believed to 
have been in a plane crash ill 
northern California. 

Large Nazi Submarine 
Rammed, Sunk by UIS. 
Coast Guard Cutter 

} , 

administration said those with "A" WASrpNGTON (AP)-A large 
books who drive to work weuld be German submarine WOlS rammed 
allowed supplementary gasoline ahd sunk by an American coast 
under revised regulations to be guard cutler, the Campbell, in the 
announced in a few days, OPA north Atlantic about three weeks 
once estimated 40 percent of In- ago, the navy announced y ster
dustrial workers who motor to day, at the conclusion of !\ 12-hour 
their jobs hold "A" books so It IlP- running tigtJt waged by the cutter 
peared there Is a big job ahead in against a U-boat wolf pack. 
issujng the additional raUons. Ramming of the sub apparently 

The cut was efIected by ex- disllbled it an,i sank it lind it was 
tending the time in which period [inisped or! with gunfire at point 
5 coupons, gOM MaretJ 22, . re ttl blank 1'81Ige. 
be used. The driver must make Settled and Sank 
them IllSt for Cour months where- A navy communiqu(' ~ald thal 
as heretoIore each coupon period "the lIubmnrine seWed s lOwly by 
has been two months. the stern and sank." 

The action, which will prob- The 2,000 ton Campbell, which 
ably have a more severe effect en was launched in 1936, and was 
the ordinary motorists than the under command of James A. Hirsh
pleasure metoring prohibition It- field, 40, o! San Antonio, Tex., 
self, was taken after Petroleum was damaged when she hit the sub 
Administrator Harold L, Ickes had and her crcw were rescued by the 
certified that only 333,000 barrels Pollsh destroyer Burza, which 
of gasoline daily could be made had fought for the allies during 
available for east coast civIlian the evacuation at Dunkirk. 
and indush'ial use during April. Towed tc. Port 

The halving of the basic rat/on The Campbell survived her dam-
applies only in the east coast area age, however, and was towcd to 
where the "A" ration books have PO(t lor repair. 

SenatelOkaysM~asure Allied jirmen Hit Mareth Line, 
Deferrmg Farm Help ' A k AI 1 B d ( 
From Armed Forces ' tlac rlcan· oun onvoy 

Disregards Protests 
Of War Department 
To Pass Bill 50-24 

By EDWARD D. BALL 
LO_ 'DO_' (.A P ) - An assault which appt'ars to be "a major 

nttack" by the Briti It Eighth aMOY again t Ia . h I Rommel' 
~(arcth lilll' position in uthf'R, t rn 'runi. is i nnd r wny, th 
.eman radio annonnc d : t rday hil i ld di p teh r-· 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Moved 
to militan l action by reports of 
imminent food shortages, the sen
ate overrode wor department pro
teo ts yest rday to pass, 50 to 24, 
(I bill dt'nying any more agric\ll
turnl \vorkers to the armed rorc . 

port d that 1 be nUied fore w re getting in the TuniJ,iaD north 
for thc finnl coordinated bl w to driv the axi from Africa. 

)Iany r('port of intensified aUjed pr parations Cor II north Afri
clln orren. ivt', wbieh Inn t be , uc Iul before a econd front e n 
hI' opened in Europe, were met. with official ilene in London. 
Th('I'c were unofCici L 1111' tion that th big pn 11 w ' immin nL 

The measure, which now goes 
to the haUfe, would direct clraIl 
boards to defer all men employed 
sub.iantlolly full time In produc
tion of e"ential foods and fibers. 
It would replace the ,a-called 
Tyding,; amendment to the present 
law in which deferment are auth
orized but not made mandatory, 
t;ndcr a unit system which re
quires minimum standards of pro
duction ot (.ssentiul CI'Op,. 

1.0['11 BeRvf'rbrook, who h8! been clamoring lor It major c nel 
front, publicly xpr:, d th bell f that both b conqu t r 
-- - - l'uni. ia And t\ contin ntal in· 

Locking Barn Door 

Allied Airmen Release 
392 Bombs on Rabaul, 
Hammer Kai Islands 

Yank Bombers Pound 
Kiska Base in Heavy 
Dawn-to-Dusk Assault 

Some supportel's of the measure, 
including Sennlor Clark (0" 10.), 
nssel"led that dl'Oinag o[ I bor 
from the fa I'm had b(' n p1'O(, cling 
with sud1 rapidity that .. w pl'ob
ably are locking the barn door 
alter the horse is stolen." Senatol' ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Kilgore (D., W. Va.) declared that AUSTRALIA, 'thursday (AP)-
70 perc nt of the Corm workers Allied airmen strlking at the ene
ait ady have been d)'aCtcd. my's Invasion ba s 0 er a broad 

Secretary of War Stimson had 
strenuou~ly oPPo:ied blanket farm front blasted Raboul In New Bri-
d fermenL~, 3sserting the armed toln with 392 bombs and sowed 
forces would be deprived of needed delitru lion In the Ka[ islands Wed
potenlial ~oldiers and that essen- n ~dl1Y, while ground troops dls
tJal farmerll olrendy were neing covered another labora! ign ot 
deferred. 

Action Neces ary Japone nlCens[v pions, a com-
The scnote, however, was in no munique sold today. 

mood for such arguments. Sponsors General MocArlhur's N w Gu1-
o! the men 'til e contend d that nea ground forc s mopping up the 
actio" Wag e t'ntil1l to avert • di am\)ore dver mouth !lO mile 
aster" fOI' t11e rood production pro- above conqu red Buno "have come 
gram. upon an elaborai.e and recently 

Senator LaFollette (Prog" Wis.) conqlructcd enemy defense pYbtem, 
declal'ed ther() WIIS "no other 01- including prepured poSitions, plll
ternative" to hall [nduclion~ of box ,n hospital and other 1nstal
farmers although he thought it lations tor a lurge Lorce," the com
"dangerou~" to order blank t de- munlque. old. 
terments 01 any group. "Signs or recent hast.y evacua-

Twent.y-two Democrata, 27 R~- tion indlcute a decisive blow d alt 
publicans and LoFollettc voted tor the cn~my on ~be north Iront by 
It, 15 Democl'als and nine Republi- destruction of the convoy In the 
rans against. Bismark sea batUe," the bulletin 

Nelson G. Kraschel 
Named General Agent 

Of Omaha Credit Unit 

added, "these positions having no 
doubt been constructed In prepara
tion tor thell' comlni tor a prob
able future intended olten.ive." 

\'8 ion now ar .. not for orr. " 
Briti h corr, pond t with 

the Ei~hth army ad"i t'd that 
n ral ir ruard IJ . • ront-

aomery w pouring men nd 
armor into his front line while \
lied bombers made mass a ults 
on the Mareth toriiricatlons. An 
allied-controlled Algiers bro dcast 
said: 

Hour Appr ehlb&' 
"The hour I, approaeh[ng wh n 

the axis force will b driven oliL 
of north Atrlca," 

The orticial German new , 
agency's broadcast aceount ot the 
Eighth army's attack said the Ic
tlon had started Tu sday nl~h~ 
with a thrust against the coastal 
end ot the Mareth line after Br[t
llh artillery had laId down a pow
erful barrai, "The senle of 
Ilghtln.:," the broadcast add • 
"cannot be judged by reports so 
far available but Berlin quart rs 
believe this is a molor attack," 

Th18 sounded a If tonl'Onl 
ery mleht be followln&, the pal
tern et at EJ Alameln In Enpt 
when. breakln&' the back of 
Msnhal Rommel ' ofrell Iv 
toward Ale andria, lIe lma~ed 
the. siron&,ly enlrenehed axl 1)0-

IUon In live days 0' It uJt'. 
Some London ob ervers ad

vanced the theory thot Montgom
ery would be aiven the main 
burden of smashing the axis, with 
the British First army in Ihc nortb 
acting mainly os a holding torce In 
the early stoges or the olleJlJliv . 

To trike Final Blow 
In this case the belief was held 

that the northern allied forces 
could help strike the 1 st, deci -
Ive blow aIter Mont,omery's 
troops had ,ot the Germans soft
ened up tor thal blow. 

Speaklna In the hous ot lords, 
Beaverbrook declared: 

guns destroyed and two battal- A union of the two groups 
iens 'Of . approxlmately 1,600 men would throw nearly all the French 
wiped out. LONDON (AP) - The pope was empire into the anti-axis battle-

On the cenlral front Red army informed by telegram yesterday of lines and at the same time would 
vanguards were believed to be 40 the death of the Most Rev. Arthur have a tremendous effect on the 
'Or 50 miles from the Smolensk Cardinal Hinsley, the English car- morale of metropolitan Fr3nce 
stl'9nghold. The communique said where armed resistance to the 

s three-gallon value, as compared Commander Hirshfield wa, the 
with four galions in the rest of only man wounded in the battle 
the country. The value of each with the submarines. He was in- OMAHA (AP) . Nelson G. 
individual eastern coupen is un- jured by a piece of flying metal i Kraschel, former governor of 
cbanged. but remained in commend of his Iowa, was named general agent 

shi ot the Omaha Farm CredIt admin-

Meanwhile, the accumulated fury 
of months of preparation by the 
United States air command in the 
north Pacific burst over the Jap
anese base on Kiska Monday, the 
navy disclo ed yesterday, when 
heavy and medium army bombers 
raided the AlelCUan island six 
times by dayUght. 

"I think the cenquest of Tunis 
and BJzerte (the main axl. polli
lions in TunIsia) Is not far oft." 
He again declared that the Brit
Ish hould "dedicate themselve to 
the invasion of the continent." 

penter's son who as Catholic pri- G .. , J the Dnieper river headwaters had ermans IS mcreasmg. apanese-
been iorced again with the Rus- mate of Great Britain in wartime occupied Indo-Chioa and Marlin
sians toppling several enemy had expressed his personal renun- ique in the allied-blockaded Car
strongholds and capturing dozens clation of "neutrality of heart" in ibbean 'are the only two empire 
of populated places. the "great contlict between the segments not In the anti-axis 

One Soviet unit killed 500 'Ger- light and darkness." fight. 
mans, the communique said. Thousands of the faithful of- Andre Philip, Fighting French 

German tanks and infantrymen fered prayers in Westminster commissioner, told a Liberal party 
were counterattacking On this cathedral and in Catholic churches luncheon ihat French resistance 
front without success, the Rus- throughout England for the cardi- groups had reached London car
sians said. nal archbishop of Westminster 1.0 rying a "mandate" of their recog-

'Work or Fight' Plan 
Passed by Committee 

Texas Congressman 
Denounces John lewis 
As 'Economic Tyrant' 

Freth &,ains alllO were re- whom Naziism represented, In his nition of de Gaulle as supreme WASHINGTON (AP)-"Work or 
,JI.O(&ed by M"nhal TlmOlhenko'. own words, "the 3rch-enemy of leader in the anti-axis fight. fight" legislation aimed at war 
troopa seekln&' to smash tbe mankind." He forecast a possible relalion- plant workers who habitually lay 
NuL 18th army headquarters at The Berlin radio said the news ship between Giraud and de 'Of! the job witbout good cause was 
Slaraya RUIIA near Lake nmen. jof his death was published there Gaulle when he said one might approved by the house naval com

. The commulllql1e said Red army under such headlines as "Hinsley, have the supreme military com- mittee yesterday, 17 1.0 9. 
-detachments "crossed a water bar- friend of Bolshevism, dies." mand while the "political direc- Elsewhere on Capitol hm there 
rier and captured ten strongly Cardinal Hinsley's thumbnail tion of French resistance must were these developments bearing 
,fortified populated places." Six appraisal of Naziism was, "an er- remain in the hands of one who on the labor situation: 
,hundred Germans were kllled In satz religion and camouflaged has received a' mandate for 1. In the hOUR, Rep. Gouett 
this action, and another unit cap- paganism." France." I (D., Tex.) denounced John L. 
Itured :four German tanks, five I Lewis, head oI the United Mine 

gu~:~~_~~u~mm~;:~~~ dU;:~'es Navy Marline Olillciials-fo Hold :n~r~:~~~~d'i~w~~O;~~dC.~:::~: 
Wen! downed In aerial combat, r the BenedIct Arnold of 1943" if 
Ihe Russians said, jn supporting . coal miners quit April 1. Lewis, 

'~~o~:~~~r~~~~ ~~0rr:1~:! fr~~ InfenlleWI on (ampus Today $;~~~~~n!a!~ i:C~:a~;~~~ m~~~rs~ 
Staraya Russa. has declared they wllI not work 

The only other theater men- unless they get a new contract by 
tloned In the communique was April 1. 
the front west of Sevsk, about Recruiting boards from the oUiee the Pre-Flight base and the Quad- 2. William Green, AFL prHi-
mid-way between the Smolensk of naval oHleer proeuren;tent in rangle. The pass card must be ob- dent, engaged in a sharp clash 
and Kharkov fronts. The com- r.h.icago, the marine headquarters with Senator Holmim (R., Ore.) 

¥ tained at the office of student 'nJunique spoke of "Jarge force! of in Des Moines and the naval avia- before the senate military com-
,German In:tantry and tanks" being lion cadet selection board in St. affairs. The qualified applicants mittee, with the senator describing 
repUlsed by Soviet cavalry and Louis w1ll be on the cllmpus today may take their examinations any as "balderdash" the labor leader's 
'lI1e enemy suffering heavy losses to Interview and examlne ,E. R. C. time after 9 o'clock jn the morning arguments against legislation per
ani! lOSing dozens of tanks and resC1rvlsts who at the time (If en- and will enter the south jiOor of mitting drafting of men or women, 
tr.uc~. listment specWed navy or-marine the Quadrangle to go to the ex- when necessary, for farm and fae
, It il on this front that the RUB- preterence, and nav, V-I and V-7 amining room, tOl;y work. Green shot back that 
,Iians for weeks have been men- reservists who, are interes~ in Te be eligible for discharge Heilman's remarks showed his. at
,aclne ' the Klev-BrJ/ansk railway. transferrini to naval aviation re- from E. R. C. and subsequent en- titude toward organized labor, 
. ~ir. Itsel! 15 only 20 miles from serve, V-~. I listment in the nAvy reserve, stu- . 3. The house labor eommlHe~, 
' Ihe German communications art- The repre&entatlves from the dents must have a statement of 'Opening hearings on absenteeism, 
'err lInklna the UkraJne with the naval oUicer procurement board enrollment in the unlversity; three heard Harold J. Gibson, APL rep
eetltrallronl. Russian reverses at and the marine c<lrps headquarters letters of recommendation from resentatlve ot Pacific coast alr
,Kharkov had threatened to expose will give phySical examinations to responsible citizens, one of which craft workers, contend "dlssatis
. the flank of this long Red army E. R. C, students who have pre- must be a faculty member on this faction with pay scales" is the prin. 
lIlient driven westward from vlously stated navy aDd marine campus; birth certltlcate; a re- cipal reason for workers laying 

p. istl'ation, lit a board mceUne this 

38 Navy Casualties 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The navy 

announced yesterday 38 casualties 
in navy fOI'ces, including 8 dead, 
one wounded nnd 29 missing. 

This brings 1.0 24 ,466 the total 
or navy, marine corps and coast 
guard casualties reported to next 
of kin since Dec. 7, 1941. 

afternoon by a 5 to 2 vote. 
The Omaha FCA serves farmers 

at Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota 
and Wyoming. 

Kraschel was understood Lo 
have had the backinl! of A. G. 
Black, governor of th farm credit 
administration, who was in Omaha 
Tuesday night at the invitation ot 
directors or the Omuha FCA. 

This was the greatesL number of 
attacks delivered against Kiska In 
a sIngle dawn-to-dusk period $ince 
enemy forces occupied it last June, 
and indicaUollll were that the num
ber nd weight of bombs dropped 
were considerable. A navy c;om
munlque d scribed the action as 
"six heavy bombing attacks." 

THEY'LL SEND BUNDLES OF TROUBLE TO TOKYO 

"It is not to help Russio; It is 
to beat Germany," he added. <o ( 
believe the gevernment mellns to 
launch a second Iront. It we In
vade Norway or France at onoe, 
we will bring the U-boaL btlse~ 
on those shores under ollr author
Jty." 

Yank, ShuHle-Bomb 
Mareth Defenses 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP)-A1lied 
aIrmen sbuttle-bombed the axis 
Mareth line defens In soulhern 
TunLsia whUe Flyini ForLresses 
lett three molor barges in flames 
In an attack on a convoy beLween 
Sicily and Tunis[a, a communique 
said yesterday. 

Superior (oJ;mat1ons of allied alr
craft were carrying Qn a day and 
night oUenslve as both th allied 
and axis armies prepared tor an 
Impend!na ,round battle. 

British Disley bembers attacked 
the Oabes a[r.f1eld behind the 
Mareth line, and also lore up tracks 
between Gabes and stax along 
which equipment moves south to 
the axis fortltication troops. 

British Eighth army artlllery 
was dueUlng with Marshal Rom
mel's entrenched troops as allied 
fighter bombers and medium 
bombers escorted by fighters of the 
western desert force rained ex
plosives on the axls posl tions. 

Rain bogged down northern op
erations, but allied patrols were 
sald Lo have inflicted casualtles (In 
the enemy, 

The only other ground action 
was a contact with enemy tanks 
north of Gafsa, axis flank base 
northwest et the M1u'eth line. The 
result was not announced. 

Magnesium Plant Burned 

konk. preference In the Quadrangle. surne containlna not less than ~O qtf the job. He argUed many work-
MOICOw's communique did not In order to take the examina- words, ot occupational and military ers would prefer a military StatU8 AMERICAN AIR STRENGTH is bein&' buUt up In Cbina for the day. Dot far clIItanl, wilen bo .. ben 01 the 

lIIeDtlon the Izyum aector. about tlonll, stUQellti muat have aU the experienee, written In individual's and mHltary pay in the aircraft united 'natlons wUl blast Japanese cIties from Chinese bases. When that da, eomes, theae U. 8 .• ,
.71 miles southeast of Kharkov, required papers approved by the handwriting, and two 2~ ' x 2~ industry, saying this would give 'Ice.., wU, dlred the eampaip. Pictured plaMin&, a raid on .rap bases In Bunna are, ltlt to rlIhi, 
WhIch hu been U!.e scene of vio- mll1tai'y representative here 8Qd 1nch photographs of head and them larger income than 'they Lleut. Col. Herben Mor&,an, Bri&". Gen. Claire L. Chennault, now commander of the 14'b U. 8. ~ 

ABERDEEN, Wash. (AP) - A 
fire whlch burned with blinding, 
incandescent brilliance. last nIght 
destroyed a magnesium plant 
which has been producing the 
vital war metal (or the govern
ment. _ tJahtlni tor dan. ' ' a pea oal'cf to ,alit admlitaDce to (~'RECRUITING, Pltge 6) • now receive. • AIr Force III CbIDa; Col. Roben L. Seott, Jr., aDd Col WUUIUII £. Basye. 
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Willkie in 1944? 
From here on in, every lime that. Wendell 

Willkie speaks pop] will be analyzing him 
88 a presidellt ial candidatc for 1944. We have 
heard many reports recently that the 1940 
Republican nominee is determined to cam
paign actively for the nomination next yea"l'. 

• • • 
Si1lCe ]11'. Willkie himself cleclincit 

to conl1nent when a.sked fOt' v8l'llication, 
these repol·ts do not as yet have his 811-
dorse1'ltent. Thel'o is a stl'ong likelihooit, 
however, that they o!'e t/Jell within tho 
bottnds of the facts. Ji'0)' while it Can?lot 
be said that his CVC1'y move and p1tblic 
statement sillce the last presidential elec
tion have been politically motivated, it 
is tru8 that he has cond1Lcted himseLf as 
'f h(J "cganiecl himself as a man of des· 
tiny fOl' the ftLtu7'6. 

• • • 
This of course is 110 timc to appraise all

other WiUkie candidacy, In fairness to tIle 
man from Elwood, Ind. and Wal~ stl'eet, it 
must be said that the nUntel'Oll criticism!! 
that he has made of the t hil'd Roosevelt ad
ministration and our pl'csid nt's directing of 
our war eHort ha"e been calculat.ed to im
prove it-an end we all have sought. 

Perhaps a good a. way as any to SUlD up 
111'. Willkie today if; this: he appeal le 's to 
many who snpported him bl.'fo)'e and he ap· 
peals to many who opposed him bcfore. 

Potential Danger-
Of tlie ruillions of tons 01 steol ingot to bc 

produced this year, on Iy about one half of 
one percent will go inlo civilian goods. The 
rest will go to fight the war. The ame i 
true in varying degrec of copper, tin and 
dozens of other materials, cven wood. 

Already, Americans have had A preview 
of what happens when people with an Un· 
accustomed amount of money compoto for 
goods that ure no moro plentiful than in 
ordinary years. In many parts of the country, 
meat almost vani.shed from the stores. 'l'l1ose 
who wcre getting big paychecks bought moro 
than they needcd. 

But with shrinking suppli " pl'iues may 
go up like a skyrocket, and there may bc more 
truth than oratory in the word of Economic 
Stabilization Director Byrnes, when he said 
in It recent speech: 

"The situation today in lllany 1'e pects is 
potentially morc dangerolls than it was dur· 
ing the last wal'." 

About Income Taxes-
With John and Jane Doe having paid their 

income taxe last Monday, Mar'ch 15, we 
find that they are still insufficient lo c~vel' 
Uncle Srun's enormous expense account 
(though each inclividual may find them , ufo 
ficiently exorbitant in his own particular 
cas~r a great bothel' Ulat has beoome the 
butt of innumerable cartoons and joke .) At 
any rate tillS year's t ax r ceipts will supply 
merely one-third, or $30,000,000,000 of our 
debt, and the balance of seventy billion dollars 
will have to be obtained e1 owllcl'o. 

• • • 
The cost for cGt'rying Ot~ this waf' will 

amount to $100,0001000,000 for th~ yeat· 
boginning on July 1. ThottOIL this ?1U~y not
sound like too ?1t1tch money when ex
pressed in figul'es, it might be more strik
ing if 1M wel'e to say that the daily 
cost 'Will be eqttivalent to the totat cost of 
the Civil wa!' and that th(J expenses eVeI'll 
six month win covel' f he cost of lV orld 
War 1. 

• • • 
England and Canada, with fat· fewer l'e· 

sOurce, than we ha\'I.', IHlVe been supplying 
one-half of thcir expenses v]a tllC income tax 
method. We, theu, will h uve to double our 
income tax to 60 perccnt. of thc required 100 
billion or olse reSO l't to a compuL'Sol'Y Y tem 
of war bond purchasing to absorb and ellmi~ 
nate the inflationary gap of $40,000,000,000 
that will be left over after deducting the one· 
third income tax and the $70,000,000,000 that 
will be spent on available 'commodities, from 
the 140,000,000,000 national income. 

According to the IIUbi'Versity of Ohicago 
ROund Table of the .Air!) our government is 
~g on a. pre-war defen$6 basi~t ra~er than 
t~r an ~1·o1.lt war. They 1l01dt!l~tthe \b~.t ,,8t&m would be to double the · prese~t 111-
oome t~ rate' as is bcing done in Engl-n.a 8;00 
panada. . 

Interpreting the .War News 
Hitler Finally Emerging From 

The Propaganda Mists 

* * * 
By GLENN B.ABB • 

As far as German propagaJlda is concerned 
.Adolf Hitler i cmcrging from the eclipse 
which engulf d him in thc 'hadow after the 
clisaster of Staliugrad. Dl·. Goebbels' broad
oa t, told the wol'lu yesterday that the 
fuehrer lUld flown to the southern ction of 
the Russian front and tJlat Berlin papers were 
publishing pictures showing him in con· 
forcnce with hi gcnerals. 

A . uming that the pi ,tUl'CS at· genuine tllis 
may meun either that since Kllal'kov lIas been 
rctaken Hitler is ready to 1 ake credit again 
for his conntry s militnry fortune 01' that 
the generals believe it would serve the ends 
of morale to permit the former corporal to 
a' ume once more thc tl'apping' of the com- ' 
mander in chief. 

• • • 
Ono thing is col'tai'lI: there has been a 

decided change in th(J tonor of Berlin's 
propaganda since the German annies of 
the Ukl-aine were snatched fl'om the b"ink 
of tILe (lisaster which thrcatenecl them i1~ 
rnid-tui1tte1·. The gloom tvhich reachecl 
sltc7~ PI'ofound depths in the mourning 
for von Paulus' sixth QI'my, desb'oyccZ 
before Stalingrad, has gi'ven t/Jay to a new 
show of confidence. It t/Jould b, naive 
to believe that the change in tone is a 
spontane01ls reactioll to a change in 
fortunesj D,'. Goebbels' ottlfit does not 
wOl'k that way. But it may w(Jll inclicate 
a shifting of geat·s by the Nazi tva?' 
machine. 

• • • 
Apparently lhe propaganda of mourning 

and de peration has el'ved its pUl.'po e in the 
winter effort to mobilize aU the 1'0 ources of 
H itler"s Europe fo[, the battles of spring and 
ummel', Spring is ju t beyond the weekend 

and the mobilization pltuse may be about to 
give way t o one of mOI'(l nction in which a 
show of confidence is considered es ential. 

Actually, although there has been improve
men t in their position in the Ukmine, it can 
not bo said that tho overall picture in Russia 
is rosy for the Germans. The Russian advance 
tOWal'd Smolensk continucs and even Berlin 
admits that the tenacious Marshal Timoshenko 
holds the initiative furth l' llortll, where he 
ilj llammel'ing at thc g t'eat Nazi fortre of 
Slat'aya Rul:lSu, 

Even in the Ulnaine the Germans have 
been unable to breach the line of the Donets 
although thoy arc throwjng into t he attack 
forces perhups even more fot'rnidllble than 
tho c which I'ccaptUl'cd Khal'koY. They have 
vot cyen clcarerl 1 he 'w('~tern bank of the 
Donet s: lllldoubtedly thpy havc suffered 
henvy losses in threc wecks of elf' 'perate at
tacks. '1'b outcomc of th Don t baltl may 
determine which combntant will hold the ini. 
tiativQ when the wpring campaign gets lUldcl' 
way. 

• • • 
The Bodin bl'oadcasts of U stel'day 

app(wently were intended 10 bolstet' con
fidence also among tlto Reich's satellites; 
in a sense they were denials of reports 
long C1L1Tent outside Germany that Hit
ler had been i1~ a state of physical, mental 
or spiritual collapsej that a jltnta of 
{fencI'als was displacing himj that the 
high command had been shaken 1'p. Some 
of these "epo1'ts, of course, may have 
been fostered by Dr. Goebbels' Own 01" 
ganization to enc01wage complacenoy 
amono tho Reich's en6m'ies. 

• •• 
Field Marshal Fritz Erich von Mannstein 

had been mentioned as head of a military 
group that was reported replacing the 
Fuellrer. Berlin nOw identifies him as com· 
mander of u group of armies on the south 
Rus ian front and piclures llilll being greeted 
by IIitlcr. By implication it makes him the 
hero of the Ukraine eomeback and reports that 
the Fuehrer decorated him fox' having 
"broken the winter offensive of the enemy." 

oJ. Gen. ICUlt Zcitzlel' had been reported 
ousted as chlef of tho army general staff. 
Berlin now affirms he still holds that post. 
The general impression sought is one of 
stability and confidence. 

Meanwliile in :Moscow there is a revival of 
the second ft'ont issue, as if developments had 
tl'engthened the realizalion that Russia alone 

can not de troy the German war machine. It 
is Pravda this time that says "The Red army 
a10n6 shoulder'S the whole burden o£ the Will' 
against the German invaders." 

If the War Ended Tomorrow-
The American public, cut off by war 

priorities and conversions from cu tomary 
pmchases of household goods, is ready to 
tllliensh peut-up purchasing powel: of almost 
15 bi Ilion dollars at '\Vat' end. 'fills break
down, based on a continuing urvey sponsored 
by' the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, shows 
what would be bought within six months if 
tlie war should end overnight; an extended 
wur or other circumstances would probably 
alter at least some 01 the figur es. 

• •• 
The chambet· sttl'uey points otd that 

18,550,000 farnilus would spend over 
$.14,901,090,000 immediately aftlw the 
.A1'mistice 'is signed. Atttos would rank 
fi"st OIl, lIb,. ana Mt's. America's b'ltyi1tg 
list 'With $2,331,000,000 10 be invested i1b 

priority-ft'ee ca'I'S, 

• •• 
Home appliance al 0 figure high with re· 

frigerators, wa hlll g machines, sloves, vacuum 
elcanel , radio aud irons taking the ey& or 
mahy a frugal housewife who has long been 
patching her run· down furnishings ''' for the 
dutatf~n.n 

More than 81 percent of the nation 's 25,. 
OOO,OPO househol.;1s are accutnulatini 1lloney 
through 'some form of savings-usuaU, war 
boMs -anu stamps-for just snch post:war 
spending, 
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Washington 
InWarlime-

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - Will N a z I 

bombs fa ll on the U, S. A.? Ger
man threats of reprisals for the 
bombing of Berlin have revived 
that old controversy hcre in Wash
ington. The fact that these threats 
specifically mentioned cast cow! 
cities in the United states (Bos
ton, New York and Washington) 
caused OCD Director James M. 
Landis to caution civi lians to hop 
to the business of preparing for 
any eventualities. 

All for the ail' experts, thel'c are 
"orne differenccs of opinion as to 
the probability of Nazi air raids, 
but those di(fel'ences are 11 good 
deal less than a few months ago, . .. . 

What could Germany gain by 
bombing the United States? (1) . 
A terrific morale wcapon. Pic
tures of burning American cities 
carried in the Nazi press would 
give the German people a feel
ing that "isolated" America also 
was catching it. That would ans~ 
wcr their demands for reprisals, 
and convince them that Nazi ail' 
power is capable of striking back, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Ma.reh 19 6:30 p. m. Annual stag s upper, 
3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, Triangle club 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Action 
University club. of Light on CcUu lose and Its Derlv-

7:30 p. m. LectUre by Dr. Zing atives," by Ralph E. Montonna, 
Yang Kuo, senate Chamber, Old I the University of Minnesota, 
Capitol. sponsored by the Iowa section, 

Saturday, March 20 tWl!lrican Chemical society, and 
Saturday Class Day, the graduate college; room 314, 
History conference, senate cham- chemistry - bot any - pharmacy 

ber, Old Capitol. building. 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon and meet- 7:80 p. m. Iowa Mountainetl1 

ing, A. A, U. W.j address by Dr. club; movies and lecture by L. 
Helen White, national president; R. Wilson, of Coe college; room 
University club rooms. 223, engineering bu~lding. 

9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. Friday, March 26 
Sunday, 1\'Iarch 21 Iowu high school Dnd junior 

8 p, m. Vesper service: Address college forensic league !inalll. 
by Lloyd C, Douglas, Macbride 9 p. rn. CUrriel' formal dance, 
auditorium. Iowa Union. 

Tuesda.y, l\la.rch 28 Saturday, March 27 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, University Iowa high schooL and junior 

club. college forensic league finals. 
Wednesday, Marcil 24 7 :30 p. m. Iowa Mountainft!s 

4 p. m. Vocational conference on club; illustrated lccture by Paul 
law: Address l>y Mary Fllga1l, stettner; 1'001'11 223, englneerihl 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. bullding. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today~ 9 p. m. University party, low. 
lecture series: "Religion and Union 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL (2). A raid would cause a clamor 
here to keep more interceptor and 
fighter planes at home, thus re
lieving some of our pressure in the 
air on the British, African and 
Pacific fronts. It might also (orce 
dtversion 01 antiaircraft weapons 
from vital theaiel's of war, 

World Reconstruction," by Pror. Sunday, March 28 
M. Willard Lampe, room 221A. 2:30 p. m. Iowa Mouniaineers 

TODAylS IUGHLIGHTS 

NAVY mIE-
The duties oC the "officer 01 the 

day"-the man who handles all 
routine and details at the Iowa 
Pre-Flight school-will be ex
plained on the Navy Time broad
cast at 12:45 this afternoon when 
the navy presents an interview 
with Lieut. Bruce Caldwell. 

DEBATE, IOWA vs. MISSOURI-
Gordon Christensen, A2 of 

Iowa City, will represent the 
UnLversity of Iowa In the ques
tloll "The victorious nations 
should }lollcc the post-war 
world," as the University 01 
Iowa and the University of ~lis
souri come together tor a debate 
at 10 o'cloek this morning, ClaIr 
Henderllder, G of Onawa, will 
be the chairman of the debate. 

IOWA STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT-

The Iowa state high school 
basketball tournament will be 
broadcast from the Drake field 
house at 1 :55 thiR afternoon and 
7:25 tonight. The tournament will 
be announccd by Bernie Bracher 
and Bob preiffer, sports an
nouncers of the WSUI staff. 

THE AIR AGE SERIES-
The ninth broadcast lu the 

aviation series being prepared 
by Iowa Wesleyan college will 
be aired at 11 o'clock this moru
Ing. The guest speaker will be 
Lieut. George E. Pelletier of 
the United States navy, who Is 

statloneli at Fairfax airport, 
Kansas City, Kan. Lieutenant 
Pelletier, who lias spent 15 
years as a writer In the field 
of aviatlo/l, will speak 011 the 
subject, "WblgS of War and 
WInI'S for Peace," He will reo 
view a.viatlon history and des
cribe outsta.ndlng events of civil 
aud mlUtary aviatiOn. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-American Novel, Pro!. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Debate, UniverSity of Iowa 

VS. University of Missouri 
10:45-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vOl'ites 
ll- The Air Age Series, Iowa 

Wesleyan College 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
1:45-Drum Parade 
1:55-Iowa state High School 

Basketball Toutnament 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiJdren's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasul'Y Star Parade 
7:15-Drum Parade 
7:25-Iowa State High School 

Basketball Tournament 

Those are powerful arguments 
in favor of the probability of 10ng
range Nazi bombings. Further
morl!, such long-range bombings, 
no longer nccd be classitied as 
"suicide missions," for global war 
maps show that round trips with 
heavy bomb loads could be made 
1.0 the east coast and even to 
midwestern cities, 

• • • 
On the other hand there are 

these conjectures: 
Something is wrong with Nazi 

air power. No person who has fol
lowed day-by-day reports from 
Russia, north Africa and England 
can fail to conclude that the blll
ance of air power has been stead
ily swinging away from the axis. 
Material, gaSOline, or manpower 
shortages must exist somewhere. 

If those shortages are vital 
enough to cause the axis to di
vert its energies to construction 
of necessary war-front planes, 
submarines, or othel' materiel, 
rather than to . long-r<lnge bomb~ 
ers, there is liitle likelihood that 
the advantagcs to be gained by 
bombing the U. S. are strong 
enough .io cause a change 01 war 
policy now. 

In other words, the Nazi threats 
may be just that, designed to 
cause us to strengthen Our home 
defen$es at the expense of war 
front shipments. 

SchaeHer hall club: 3-houl' hike. Meet at etlgi. 
8 p. m. University band concert, neering building. 

Iowa Union 6 p. m. auffet supper, Unlversil1 
Thursday, March 25 club; second annual singing schoo~ 

Iowa high school and juniol' c01- directed by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; 
lege forensic league finals ' Prot. Earl E. Harper, accompanisL -----

(For lnlonnatloD regardIJJI dates beyond tbb .chedule, He 
reservatioDi In the office of tbe Prellident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC SCHEDULE . complete the current semester be· 

Thursday, March 18- 10 a. m. fore starting the work In Rus· 
to 12 M., and 7:30 to 9:30 p, m. sian. For details and arrange· 

Friday, March 19- 10 a. m. to ments, see Prof. J . A. Posln b1 
12 M., and 3 to 5 p. lll. appointment daily between 11 aDd 

Satul'day, March 20-10 a. m. 12, room 102, Schaeffer hall. 
to 12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. PROF. J. A. POSIN 

Sunday, March 21-4 to 6 and Director 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, March 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M., and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
A combined seminar meeting of 

psychology and zoology group! 
REFUGEES will be held Friday afternoon II 

The last refugee meetIng oC the 4 o'clock in room 205, zoolOl1 
year will be held this afternoon at building. Dr. Zing Yang Kuo, well 
4:10 in the Y. W. C. A. rooms. It known Chinese psychologist, will 
will be a combination social and speak on "New Adventures in thii 
busines meeting. Physiology of the Embryonic 

JUNE KNOTEK Nervous Systcm." The public is 
PreRldent invited. 

UNIVERSITY VESPER 
Lloyd C. Douglas, author of 

"Magnificent Obsession," "The 
RobEl," and many other books, 
will speak at Vespers Sunday at 
8 p. m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission will be by tickets which 
may be secured by faculty and 
students at Iowa Union desk 
today and by the general pub
lic Friday. 

1\1. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman 

PROF. 1<. W. SPENCE 
PROF. J. H, BODINE 

GRADUATE EXAl\UNATION 
Advanced underil'aduate stu· 

dents who wisb to take the gradu· 
ate record examination April 3 
and 10 should call at the graduate 
office, 116 UniverSity hall, be
tween March 12 and 20 to fill out 
the necessary application fonns. 
Students who plan to enter the 
Univ.er.;;ity of Iowa graduate eol, 
lege take the examination free or 
charge; for others the fee fa $1.50. 

The Network Highlights 

Conservative air observers think 
the increasing strain of getting 
bombers over here is just about 
oUset by the desperation to sLlpply 
Nazi home morale and stem the 
tide of ow· overseas shipments ot 
planes and anti-aircraft guns. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LECTURE 

DEWEY S. STUIT 
Advtsor, Graduate PersoJWI 

NSC-Red 
WIIO (1040); WMAQ (67 0) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30-Jayne Cozzens 
6:45-News. Kaltenborn 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:3D-The Aldrich Family 

* * * Irish Lassie 

Jul!6 StaVil!&, \Vh!) plan th~ 
ateiJar role m OllSI "Xli" Foyle," 
PGItII In the traditional tIOItumt of 
a eolleen, .Julie Is ot , Irish aD-

, c:estl')' b~rselr. 

B-Bing Crosby 
8:30-Rudy Vallee 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-The March of Time 
10-News 
10:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30-Music of the New World 
l1- War News 
ll :05-Three Suns Trio 
11 :30-Tropicanu 
11:55-News 

Blue I 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Metropolitan Opera 
7-News, Earl Godwin 

Which desperation becomes up
permost will determine whether 
we will or won't be bombed. 

By JOHN SELBY 

Dr. Zing Yang Kuo, distin
guished Chinese psychologist will 
give a graduate lecture Friday at 
7:30 In the lIenale chamber of OLd 
Capitol. His topic will be "The 
Future of Chinese CivilizatiOn." 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

RUSSIAN COURSE 
Qualified stUdents who Intend 

to enroll in the next intensive 
Russian cow'se (official date of 
opening April 19) will be able to 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organlza, 

tion wJll meet this afternoon al i 
o'clock in IOWD 'Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Pr ~dent 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at Ibt 
April commencement must plaet 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

"The Naval Officer's Guide," by ~ ______ ...". ........ ___ ""' ........... n,.,."'. _________ """-. 
ArthUr A. Ageton, Commander, 
U. S, N. (WbJttleseYi $3). 

Commander Arthur A. Ageton 
is doubtless known to his shipmates 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
7:15-Lum and Abncr 
7:30-America's Town 

as "Triple A." The ei1allce ts too 
Meeting good to miss. But from now on he 

The '.Stalingrad' Boy's Accomplishment 
Has Finally Been Verified of the Air 

8:30-Victory Parade 01 Spot-
light Bands 

8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9: 15-Gracie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10:15- RusS Morgan's Orchestra 
10:3O--Glen Gray's Orchestra 
m :55-War News 
ll-Bobby Shet'wood's Orches

tra 

will also be known as the author of 
one of the most valuable books for 
the naval officer extant, and one 
whicl1 unexpectedly filled a great 

By ROBBIN COONS 

gap in my life. Up to now I have HOLLYWOOD - Truth-is-Iater- as she can gel away, That's whert 
fOWld no book which wot¥ tell than~fiction department: Oleg is stationed-Ft. Riley .. , . 
me how the navy is organized, 'l'he movies' waning fronl iI 
what its officers do, what they Last December producer Colbert shifting to Turkey, with several 
wear, how they must conduct Clark sent to the sound stages a features wIth tbat locale already 
themselves, what they get in money script called "The BoY from Stalin- in pl'eparation . ... 

1l :30-Art Jarrett's 
1l:55-News 

and ku.dos, what the medals are grad." Among its situations is one Red Archer the horse and Caesar 
all about, who has precedence over in which a RUBsian boy, 12 year:; the dog who work with ()NOI1 
wbom and why, Welles in "Jane Eyre" are feud~ 

Orchcstru All this Commander Ageton ac- old, goes to Nuzi hcudqu.lrlcl'· on and the other day Caesar took I 
complishes with good naval terse- pretext of confiding in the Gcr- nip at R d'" ankl just as web. 
ness and what appears to me great man commander the Rusblun plan wa moullting him, Tit borl! 
good sense. With authority too, for of attack, Once there , the boy pulls bolt d. "I don't know why Cal!lll CBS 

WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30- Easy Aces 
6: 45-Ml'. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
7- Farm Ad Program 
7:30-Deatb Valley Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8- Maior Bowe's Amateul' Hour 
9- The Fir.;;t Line 
9:3O-Contidentially Yours 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 

it is impossible to believe that the out a hand grenade and blows up did that," satd Frank Wenthel'WaJ, 
navy would PermIt an officer to the place and fill In ll. in luding th dog's Wllel', "unless It was 
publiSh a book of the sort without himseU, b cuuse I had to put him on a diet 
havIng checked its accuracy against Studio peoplc, vjewing 11 I'ough 01 hortc mcat til othcr day." . , , 
the milliqns of regulations and cut of the picture, felll'cd lhe ~ccne • • • 
orders filed away in the numerous would be incredible. Til y w re Grecl' GUl'~on's f irst ian-lilt 
crannies of the navy depllrtment. relieved io read a recent magazine only uutogl'sph hunter to greet Ittr 
All a maiter of fact, the book car- account In which the talc of n imi- wh n 6h 8l't'lvCd in New York iI 
ries (oddly) a New Yeol" s greeting lal' RUSSian boy was lold- II boy 1939-i A.rthu~ Linden of Nfff 
from Fl'ank Knox in the fl'Ont using the same pl'etexls, the same York. He has been wrltlni bI' 
mattel" weapon, with the samc re u1l~ ..• . every r w weckll since. His la"" 

For the averagc citizen puzzled • • • letlcl' II 'ked [or , more autoer'pbI: 
by innumerable situations that Along thc film dome~tic front : h was going in the army aDd 
arise every day, the book is a god- Mrs, Don Ameche has joined lhe want d them to give to buddles.1JI 
send. Do you wonder why you saw do-your-owll-houseworJc brJgade- return, he said, be would get b10-News, Doug Gran t 

10:20-News AnalYSiS, Quincy an admirlll in :full dress uniform and shc with fouL' boys ranging in th tnliograph of ihe first GeJ1lllll 
Howe 

10:30- Treasul'y Star Parade 
10:45- The Navy in Iowa 
ll-News 
11:15- J immy Dorsey's Band 
11:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Press News 

n-ws 
WO~ ('720) 

without a sword~ In war, swol'ds age from nine to two yenl'ij. She 01' Jal) officer he captures, . , . 
aren't de rigeur. Is the boy ucross has closed the downstairs xccpt G 01'go Montgomery, service
the strcct puzzled about what he for the kJtchclJ ... . Gen Tletney, bound, linnlJy found 8 place for hlI 
will need as an ensign? Page 209 opposite Don ~n "Heaven Can rabbits. They're at Henry Fond .... 
and following will tell hJm. As a Walt," tolled ove'/' a hot stove lor Fonda had Intended bllll~ 
naturally timid newly commis- husband Private Oleg Cussinl of hutches but enlisted in the III" 
sioncd oHicer, do you tremble at tho U. S. cavalry during his vIsit b forc he got around to it. Georte 
showing up for duly In the wrong here. Privale OlE-it showed no III and Ward Hond w nt u\) to Fonda'. 
clothes? Oonunauder Ageton tells eUccta 01 the menl, but Gelle vas hOLlE and dld the job tor hlmJ
what 19 proper. As chairman of II bedded for It day and has been then George moved his own,... 
Navy dW dinner were you In 11 asked to ,iV6 up cooklna for the bUry over .... 

5 :3Q-Overs~'News Roundup. tiny about how to seat your un!- tilm's duration. In the picture .Betty Grabl~ tells friends slit's 
'7 !~t>remJere ' of " (~I!" J3~$y to~)ned -guests? The answer Is at Oene speaks dl"spataglngly 01 Kan- not Ukely to I'!).t.rry constant _ 

Mr. Bing~" - .. hand. The chapter on nitU1tary slls-but Inslsl'l she doesn't mean George RRft even if he shOuld fA 
8:ao.:-'l'reasure Hour of Son, courtesy and honor Includes sueh it, that it's the one placc sl1e'd Il diVorce-too much dlffetehc"b 
lo.:..Bb~ketblllt (See SEliBYj page 11) 1'l\th~r b(' l\nd ~he I going s soon their ilgea .• •• . , . 

L 
A 
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lloyd (i Doualas Will Speak Elizabeth Freerksen, Art Exhibition 
A· U • ' • V S Cora Curtis to Give • t, nlverSI',. espers unday Recital Tomorrow In Iowa Union 

Elizabeth Freerlcsen, A4 ot Ka-l Student art exhibition includjng 
n.awha, soprano,. and Cora . Cur- oils, watercolors, prints, and scuJpAuthor of liThe Robe " 

To Talk on WSUI 

Program Monday 

Lloyd C. Douglns, rctlred minis
ter and wcn known author, will 
speak at Univcrsity Vespers Sun
day evcntng nt 8 o'clock in Mac
bride auditorium. 

. , 

The first books written by 
Doualas were entirely of a re
ligious or Inspirntional n!\lute. 
While working on a series of re
Ilglous essays, he discovered the 
usc ot dialogue and wrote "Mal,!
nlflcent Obsession," and later 
"Forgive Us Our Trespasses." The 
books show how a modern man in: 
a modern world might seize UPOJl 
Ipirltuul, religious values for hJs 
own, 

Old FI1s11l0ned 

* * * To Speak 

LLOYD C. DOUGLAS 

lis, A3 of CounCIl Bluffs, Will be tUres is being sponsor~ by mem
presented in a recital by the mu- bers at the Union board of Iowa 
sic departmenl tomorrow evening Union and will be shown unlll 
at 7:30 in north hall or the mUSic March 26 in Iowa Union. 
department. Lois Towles McNeely, Students contributing to the ex
G of KiI.gore, Tex, will be the hibition inclucle: Betty Covington, 
nccompanl·' t. A3 at Savannah, Mo.; Frank Dor-

The first numbers to be sung say, A2 of New York Cit)'; Louise 
I by Miss Freerksen will be "Chc Gilmore, A2 of Deep River; Ro e
Ango~cia, Che Affano," Cesti; "A mary Goldfein, Al ot Chjcago; 
Pastoral ," ([rom . "Rosalinda") Joellen Hall, A4 of Holdenville, 
Veracini; "L'Esclave," Lalo, and OkJa.; Donald Hunter, A3 of Ce
"J'ai Pleure en Reve," Hue. She dar Rapids; Celia Jamison, G of 
will also sing "Vissi d'Art," (from Denton, Tex. ' 
"La Tosia") Puccini: "Wie Melo- Kay Kane, c;. of Dubuque; Ir
djen Zieht . Mer," Brahms, and vin Lynn, A3 of Orient; Jane Ran-
"lmmer Leiser Wird Mein dolph, Al of Marion, Ind.; Keith 
Schlummer," Brahms. Smith, A4 of La Grange, Ill.; Joyce 

Other numbers by Miss Freerk- Wahl, A4 of Winnetka, Ill.; Irene 
sen will be "Breit Uber mein Chan, A3 of Anoon, Canal Zone; 
Haupt deln schworzes Hoar," Kathleen Irwin, A3 of Cedar Ra
Strauss; "Zueingnung," Strauss; pids; James n. Parlt.~, A2 ot Mus,. 
"Th.e Shepherdess," Horsman; caUne; Virginia Banks, G of Mal
"Thy Sweet Singing," Olmstead, bole, Mass. 
and "Song oJ the Open," La Betty Burns, A3 ot Lake 
Forge. Charles, La.; Adolph Karl, G of 

Engineers 10 Present 
, 43 Queen Candidates 

Senior engineering sluden will 
present the traditional blarney 
stone to the juniors, the sile Mecca 
queen candidates will be intro
duced and a play will be given at 
the smolcer to be held by the engi
neerll at 7:30 tonight in the Silv r 
Shadow room ot Iowa Union.. 

The Recond important highlight 
of M cea week, the annu, I Mecca 
ball, will be held from 9 10 12 
p. m. Saturdu, in the main lounge 
of Iowa Unjon. Paul Arthur and 
his Count 11 band will play for 
the informal closed party. 

A feature of the dance will be 
Ihe announcement and presenta
tion of the Mecca queen and her 
attendants. 

A lea [or the chaperons will also 
be held during intermission, 
shortly alter the pre entation of 
the queen. 

Members of the donee committee 
are Daniel McLaughlin, E3 of Des 
Moines, and Nicholas Karaffa, E4 
of Trenton, N. J., co-chairmen; 
Bruce Meier, E4 of Knn. as City, 
Mo., and Dale Toms, E1 or Cedar 
Rapids. 

H ead. Un ion Board 

DOROTHY ~nLLER, A4 of Cedar 
RapId, III the Hrst woman to be 
I'lected president 0' nion Board. 
"'ormerly vlcl'-pl'esldent of the or
"anlz.allon, he was elected pre 1-
dent la t week to replace te\'e 
O'Brien, who elltHed medicine 
Iliis month and thus dlBqualUled 
himself ~ liberal ar ts represen
tattve. he ·wUI sun (or the rest 
of the hcol year. Douglas says modestly: "Most 

revIewers are agreed that the 
luthor has done a clumsy piece of 
work, and wonder that the thing 
Is read-They are a pair of old 
fashioned novels in which the 
characters are tiresomely decent 
and everylhing turns out all right 
in the end." 

Books written by Douglas have 
had 11 wide-spread distribution. 
"G'reen Light" and "Magni1lcent 
Obsession" have had about equal 
sates records, Each book has sold 
considerably more than half a mll
Iioh copies, and they hnve been 
tra9slated Into German, French, 
Swedish, Dutch, Portuguese and 
Polish , The books have also been 
published in b'rnille tor blind .per
$On5. 

19 Weekly Papers 
Discontinued by War 
, Twenty-nine- small town weekly 

newspapers have discontinued 
business and four other news
papers have merged since the na
tion enlered the war, according 
to an article in the Iowa Pub
lisher, monthly publication of the 
school ' of journalism edited by 
Prof. Edward E'. Mason. 

Miss Curtis will open her portion Milwaukee, Wis,; Rose Hickey, G 
of the program by playing "Con- of Altadena, CaUl.; Nellie Nelson, Some scientists believe the 
certo in C Minor." The movements At of Fairfield, and Otto Ocvirk, earth's Interior consist of jelly-
al'e allegro, larghetto, allegretto. At of Detroit. like substances. 
"Sonata, Opus 110" by Beethoven -------------------.:...-------
will also be played. The four move-
ments are moderato cantabile 
molt? I expressivo, allegro molto, 
adagiO ma non troppo, and fuga: 
allegro ma non troppo. 

Her concluding numbers will 
both be by Debussy including 
"Bruyeres" and "La Puerta del 

Emmell C. Gardner 
Speaks to Lions Club 

Speaker Suggests Fewer, Simpler, Better About Farming, War 
Clothes for Wartime Spring Wardrobes Emmett C. Gardner, county 

agent, discussed farming and the 

Causes of suspension of pub
lication in many cases were the 

'The Robe' departure of the editor and num-
'''The Robe," which is his most erous members of his staff for the 

recent book, has been to press 12 armed forces. Among the old es
lim~9 and the sales have already lablished newspapers now out of 
exc6eded 200,000. This book has bl,lSiness are Allerton News, - 65 
led"the nnUonnl best sEiner"charts ye!irs , old; arid Pella Weekblad, 
lor '16 weeks. Douglas llays of'the oldes'~ Dutch language paper in the 
saTe ~of this book, '''This' quire 'e-x- ,,united States, with a record of 82 
traordlf1ary sale has been' very . y~,ars. . . . 
gralliYlng in view of the "fllct ,that The average population of the 29 
'The '~obe' is an uncamo'UllagedTI'!- : ne\vspapers which have closed is 
Jigious work and it pleases 'me 'tb ,573, none exceeding 1,000 popu
see'So many persons inferested' in Jati9n: 
th~ ' subject. ' . ' 
D~uglas will speak M<>nday 'over V· .. p' ·d" t V· ·t 

Morning Chapel, religiOUS program' Ice- resl en lSI S 
spOnSored daily over WSUL'.'at 8 . ' 

~~~~ ~: m. by the s~hooi. o!'l'e- ( Panaina Canal Zone 
Students and faculty members 

interested in obtaining tickets f?rl BALROA,,' CANAL ZONE (AP) 
the vesper service should do so -Vice-President Henry A. Wallace 
today ~n Iowa Union. Ticke~s will arid his 'parlY'on a Latin American 
be available to the general public rur tour landed at Albrook fielt! 
tomorrow, yesteiday while a fighter escort 

buzzed ovehead. 

Vino." 

Art Exhibition Entries 
For All 8 Classes 
To Be In March 19 

"If you are in a quandary liS to 
what type of clothes to buy in war 
tirne and how many clothes to get, 
accept this as the blueprint lor 
your shopping tours: Fewer, simp

Iler and beller clothes." This WM 
the 8uggestiQn offered by Mrs. 
Herbert P. Cormack at a recent 
meeting of the Iowa City Woman's 
club horne department. 

"Women should buy {ewer 
clothes because they do not have 

Entries in all eight classes ior the time, money or inclination for 
the Iowa high school art exhibition nOD-essentials, simpler clothes be
to be held at the University of cause elaborale dress is out of 
Iowa frorn April 3 through April place In war work, and better 
11 must be in Iowa City by March clothes because they must last for 
29, Prof, Edna Patzlg of the uni- the duration," she pointed out. 
versity art department announced' Tidy, Ned and Trim 
yestel'day. The tidy, neat and trim look 

A new class of entry which is can be achieved by wearing gray 
receiving emphasis this year is flannel, navy blue trimmed with 
"War Design" which includes work while, pin checks and stripes and 
on war posters, charts, diagrams, white blouses or collars and cutIs. 
decorative war maps and war car- The ever practical suit, whleh 
toons. presents a different appearance 

Other classes are drawing, paint- with every blouse, Is a favorite jn 
ing, design, applied design, sculp- these times. The four most popular 
ture, civic art and piclorial pho- types of suit coats are the waist
tography. I coat with plain sleeves and back 

and a checked front, the short 
Dos tal-Johns ton Case bolero ja~ket, the longer ?OX. coat 

and the fttled dl'essmakel' Jacket. 

1
· SUI Students In i 

Hos pital I 
He was greeted by Lieut.-Gen. Dismiss ed by Judge The newest skirts are highwaist-

George H. Brett, Zone Gov. Glenn F D ' . ed with a belt at the natUral w(\lst-
Edgerton, Rear Admiral Clifford rom Istr.ct Court line. With them are worn any type 
Van Hook, U. S. Ambassador oC bl()uSe. The main thing to re-

day dresses this year. They are of 
all colors, but big, splashy prints 
on light backgrounds are best, not 
only from a point or Cnshion, but 
because !hey prevent n run on the 
neutral colors. Short cap sleeves 
have been designed for the newest 
dresses to savc material. 

In gloves and jewelry, Americans 
are finding substitutes for the pre
war fashions. Gloves may not aU 
be of leather, but the variety in 
color choices makes up for the 
shortage of material. Metal jew
elry may be difficult to buy, but 
wood, leather and new opalescent 
plastics nre replacing needed ma
terials. 

Pouch Purses 
Purses are also following the 

patriotic trend in new styles. A 
popular ilem is the draw string 
purSe, soft, squashy and service
able, but wlthoul a metal frame. 
On the whole, the new purses are 
smaller than last year's models. 

A restricted length and width 
requirement has Men sel up (or 
underwear, and the tendency is 
towards less lace and less elabor
aleness in general. Neverthcle s, 
the new underwear is adequat 
and pretty. 

For the Ladles 
There is enough clastic corset 

yarn to last for six months, and 
even uCier that manufacturers as-

Jean Stamp, C4 of Lynbrook, 1t 
Y., ward C31 

Robert Hughes, P4 of Emmets
burg, isolation 

Edwin Wilson and Panama's For- The case of Ed Dostal vs. Rob- member in wearing blouses is that 
eign Minister Octavia Fabrega. ert Johnston was dismissed Irorn they must not be wilted because sure us . that the cutung of the 
The group chatted briefly, and court yesterday by Districl Judge their object ift to pep up your cos- goods will make corsets comlort-
then left for the American embassy James P . Gaffney, The petition, turne. able. 

Betty Blaul, A 1 of Cedar Rapids, 
isolation 

Wayne Wells, A2 of Milton, ward 
C51 

Marlys Rawson, A3 of Garner, 
ward C22 

Margaret Holman, A 1 of Lake
wood, Ohio, ward C3t 

Charles GutenkauI, Ml of Mar
cus, isolation 

Naomi Brown, A3 of Duluth, 
Minn" Isolation 

Velma Vanicek, A3 of Oxford 
Junction, isolation 

Cecile Peyser, Al of New York, 
Children's hospital 

bonald Howie, At of Monticello, 
ward 053 

Vernon Aske, E3 of Kiester, 
Minn., isolation 

Anna Tidman, A2 of Parkers
purg, isolation 

(Note: Visitors are not allowed 
In Isolation.) 

Blind, Aged Get Aid 
The tate department of social 

welfare distributed aid to 561 aged 
and 23 blind in Johnson county 
during the month of February, 
the department dlsclosed in a bul
letin released ye tel'day. 

where Wallace will stay overnight which entered court Sept. 6, 1940, In hals, berels are the favorites. War time shoe buyers are. show
before catching the plane for Costa charged alienation of affections whether they are merely little mg a preference for servIceable 
Rica tomorrow. , and asked $15,000. . skuJl caps or big and floppy. If low-heeled :foot~vear.. Although 

"Can we get in any tennis this The judge sustained a demurrer you are choosing an extra between- shoes can be obtamed In oil colors 
afternoon?" Wallace asked after of the defendent. Messer, Hamilton seasons hat, be sure to pick one now,. there \\IJI] be only six .shades 
the greetings were exchanged. and ,Cahill were attorneys for the complete with a sprig of spring later. black, navy blue, white and 

"You'li be playing in 10 minutes plaintiff, and Atty, W. J. Barn- flowers. three shades of br~wn. 
if you wish," Brett replied, grover of Cedar Rapids repre- Simplicity In Dress Mrs. Cormack saId th~t thc war 

The visit is unofficial so far. sen ted the defendent. Simplicity is the keyword in has brou~ht an outstandl~g devel-

The official visit begins on his -=========================::::; opment In plastic materIals most return Monday as guest of the r of which will not be available 
Panama government. A· W W'II W Ik t V· until after the war. However, soy-men can omen I a 0 Icfory ~~~:. plastic shoes are being shown 

Golfer Really Shoots 

A Good Game 

* * * * * * "It is poinUess to hoard," she 
Correctly Fitted Shoes Will Help to Solve conclucted, "because things which 

you get may be outdated after 

OKLAHOMA CITY CAP) -
With Wayne Joyce and Ray Win

Problem of YeClrly 3 Pairs the war." 

inger in his threesome, Harlow One o[ the problems lacing Miss 
Gel'3 !tilled a dove with n wood and Mrs. America right now is 
shot about ?- year ago. Playing how to spread a shoe allowance 
the same hole with the same com- over the amount of waiking' that 
parnons the other day, Gel's cut will be necessary for the dura-
loose a wood shot that killed a tion. ' 
rabbit that got in the way. While many women are biting 

Gers' golf is not as wild as it nails and tearing unrAtloned 
sounds. On his rabbit-killing locks, shoe men are' telling the 
round he nad a one-under-par 34, public that in normal years shoe 

Americans bought an average 
of three and a half pail's of shoes 
per person in 1942, 

New Vork ere
_!ion desi, neci r or 
the ft ru day of ' 
. prin, . " . )'oung. ,a, t wo·p lece 
dre8& wilh a jaek.~ 
el of .earlet thaI 
, "inet with !titl of 
ce lloph a ne, th e 
bold IIpl •• h or a 
nllvy and wh ite liar. 
ina plaid . kirt. 

purchases have averaged about 
three pairs to a person. 

One of the most important 
points in making shOes last longer 
js correct litting. Too-long shoes 
tend to crack across the instep, 
wearing the lining quicldy, while 
too-small shoes get out of shape 
as the weight of the body falls in 
the wrong place, breaking down 
the last. 

Shoe Repairs 
Taking proper care of shoes Is 

not so diificult either, even for 
women busy with war work. Most 
of them have several pairs of old 
shoes with worn tops or good 
tops and wOm sales. Nowadays 
any shoe repairshop can do won
ders with such malerial. New 
sales, a shjne, or a sUtch here and 
there will revitalize that old pair 
of "clodhoppers" they were going 
to wear in the mud this spring. 

That "red letter" day when the 
feminine buyer purchases her pre
cious rationed pair ,shOUld begin 
the cycle of polishing and cleaning. 
A good polishing before they are 
worn will help, because lhe oils 
and waxes in polish p rotect tbe 
leather. From then on, polish ing 
should be consistent. 

been rationed yet, and women 
have found that they can put shOes 
on shoe trees or stuff them snugly 
with newspaper to keep them in 
shape. 

Wct shoes m\,lst have special 
treatment, but the best rule is not 
to let them get wet. If a woman 
is so unlucky as to be caught in 
a shower, her best procedure is to 
dry her shoes slowly, away from 
direct heat, after shaping them 
carefully. 

American women, already foot
conscious, are examining shoes fre
quently for worn heels and th in 
soles. 

With her footwear expenditure 
cut considerably, the bUyer, with 
a sigh, is sitting down to plan 
hOw she must get better quality, 
plain co~ors, and styles adaptable 
to many occasions. In t.he !lood 
old days two-tone speclators, moc
casins, saddles, and pE:rhaps a 
dressy style in one of the ·spring 
shades completed the feminine 
wardrobe. This year women are 
considering the practicality of the 
deeper tones, navy, black or 
brown. 

Low Heel s Are In Asaln 

Icalifornia A .D . P i's I 
Find Horse in Parlor 

BERKELEY, Calil. (AP) -
Faith and could it not have been 
the tricky little gentleman, the 
leprechaun? 

Sure and it could not hav~ been, 
argue the Alpha Delta Pi girls 
who know the horse is coming 
back, but not as far back as they 
found one this St. Patrick's morn
ing. It was in the living room. 

Busine!:S traveling is pleasure 
traveling on Crandlc. Enjoy 
satisfying travel com!ort on 
speedy, safe, dependable 
Crandic Streamliners be
tween Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids. Travel when you 
choose by Crandic, 7 day~ a 
week, 16 round tri ps dally. 
Dial 3263 for inlor mation. 

Fares: 

war at the Lions club meeting yes
terday noon at Reich's Pine room. 

"The former i in a very good 
position so Car as income Is con
cerned," Gardner said, "but the 
farm labor ant! machinery problem 
is bad." 

He declared that Johnson county, 
which Incidentally is second 
highest pork-pl'oducing county in 
the nation, is scheduled to produce 
aboul 17,OOO tons of pork this year. 
It is up to Iowa lind Illinois, he 
added, to get u lorge lncrea in 
production. 

Before concluding his speech, 
Gardner explained parity and 
parity prices. Que tion were 
aSked trom the nool' after he had 
finished. 

Kate Freeman, 80, 
Dies in Chicago Hotel 

Funeral service will be held at 
9 o'clock this morning at St. Mary's 
church for Kate A. Freeman, 80, 
mcmbl'r or a pioneer Iowa bank
ing family, who died Tu sday in :I 
Chiellgo hot 1 where ~he had 11 ' d 
lor 30 years. 

Miss Freeman, daughter of the 
late Peter P. Ft'eeman, Iowa City 
banker and groe r, resIded with 
a niece. 

Shc is survived by a brollier, 
Jo eph T. at East Chlcaao, Ind., 
and a sisler, Mrs. Regina He~s of 
San Francisco. 

The body will be at the Beckman 
funeral home until time of the 
service. Burial will be in Sl. Jo
Mmh's cemetery, 

IForm e r Ball Sta r 

Writes Insura n ce 

If he could keep up the insur
anc -writing pace he now main
tnins, Lieut. Vernon (Whitey) 
WiJ. here, former major, league 
baseball star, thinks he might do 
all righl for himsel[ on a commis
sion ba is in civilian life. 

As insurance ofticer at the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, Lieutenant 
Wllshcre 8upervises the writing of 
all government insurance [01' ca
dets, oI!icers and enUsted men, 

The insurance at these groups 
amounts to more than $85,000,000 
annually. All cadets arc issued 
$lO,OOO policIes at government ex
penSe and other navy persohncl 
may buy up to $l~OOO worth at 
very low rates. 

-------
In many siBtes the will of an 

unmarried woman is deemed re
voked when she marries. 

Another thorn in feminine flesh 
is the varied care which the dif
ferent kinds of leathers reqUire. 
Suede or napped leathers need 
thorough brushing after each 
wearing to remove dust. If dust 
is a.llowed to accumUlate, shoes 
become dingy, breaking down the 
leather. 

There isn't much romance in it, 
but undoubtedly low heels will 
predominate for the duration. Wo
men who lire accustomed to high 
heels and cannot r eadily accept 
low styles should choose JPrenCh l 
or Cuban heels, adaptable to eithe.r 
sports Or to semi-dress. "Seml
d ress" is a real key to the style 
problem, fot' the shoe of neutral 
tone with mediUm h igh heel, semi
sport or serhl-dress, can be worn 
with almost eVery thin,. 

P roper cru;e of slloes and, ad
vanced planning of style, <;olor and 
utility are fast becoming wartime 
AmerIcan custOI11S, makJng foot
wear less of a problem than it 
seemed when the eountry was fi rst 
confronted with rilUon1hJ. 

50c one way 
150 round trip • (Plus tax ) , • 

La-kG to Crandl e'a " a . a ad·tJ p .r i be N~W.H ~I.c b We-d. ' • •• 
..... 1 •• d Sa' . rda}, a' 3:" p . m. O'I'U WIllT. 

stuff Shoes 
Trees and newspaper haven't 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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1943 Hawkeye Beauties Will Be Presented 
At Semi-Formal "Coronation Ball" March 27 
----------------------. 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Nltha.olel FeUo I'bapter of the 
naurhtera of the ~rlun Re'1.'
olutJo_Home of Mrs. Thea 
Walma, 2121~ S. Dubuque, 6:30 
p. m. 

Put Noble Grands or Carnation 
ReMkah LocIce No. 316-Relebs 
pine room, 8 p. m. 

Lena T. Rinr dnl_Rome of }.frs. 
L. R. Morford, 120 E. ~arket 

street, 7:30 p. m. 
Enrll. h Lutllen" Ladles rullel

Church parlors, 2 p. m. 
Rotary club - Hotel JeUeraon. 

12 M. 
Knlrhu of PythJas ortnth LocIce 

'0. U-K. of P . h.11, 7:30 p. m. 
Grenadlel'S-Moose ball, 7:30 p. m. 
Veteralll of Forelcn Wars--22H 

E. College street, 7:30 p. m. 
Women of the M-.-..luDUlae 

eommlCtee-D and L, 8 p. m. 
University club - Clubrooms of 

Iowa Union, lO a. m. 

Currier Hall, Seven 

Sororities Contr ibute 

100 Percent in Drive 

Currier Hall and seven sororl
tles have contributed 100 percent 
to the Red CrOlSS war drive, It 
WIIS announced by IIrs. Dewey 
Stull, director of the student drive, 
yesterday. The amount of money 
contributed by Currier was $l58, 
and by the sororities and coopera
tive houses, $162. 

Sororities contrlbuUna 100 per
ceni were Kappa AJpha Thet.a, Chi 
Omega, Sigma Delta Tau, Zeta 
Tau Alpha and Gamma Phi B tao 

M ichae l Horty, 76, 
Former SUI Employe, 

Die. in Local Ho. pital 

Funeral service wiIJ be held at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning at St. 
Patrick's church lor Michael F. 
Horiy, 76, 24 N. Gilbert street, who 
died at Mercy ho. pital y terday 
atternoon following an illne,s oC 
pn umonta. 

Born at Nolan settlement In 
Johnson county May 15, 1866, he 
had been u resident of Iowa City 
since 1007, and was an employe 
at the unlv l'sUy lor 35 y ar~. 

Queen, 3 Attendants 

Will Be Introduced 

By James Burnside 

Hawkeye B uti will be p~ 
nted at a Coronation Ball to be 

held farch 27 In the main loonle 
of Iowa Union. Paul ArUlur and 
his Count 11 arch 1'8 will ro
vide musjc tor the semi-fonnal al
lair, which will take pi ce from 
9 until 12 p. m. 

The Hawkeye Queen of 1~3 will 
be select~ as repr ntatlve of the 
enUre university, Her attendants 
will be chosen, one from town. one 
from a sorority and one from n 
dormitory. Fonn rly Introduced 
at the Junior Prom, under the 
wartime pro,ram at all-university 
part! ,the beauties will be pre
sented at the Coron tion Ball. 

James Burnside, AS ot Shenan
doah, chairman of this doHar-a
couple dance, will be master at 
eel' monl at the formal pr la
Uon, whieb will take pI ce durIn, 
iniermwion. The committee will 
entertain the beauties and their 
escorl.a at a tea followina the in
troduction.. 

In charge of arrangemenl.8 for 
the dance are James Burnside, 
Terry Ann Tester, J3 of Iowa City, 
and Helen Hackett, A2 ot Bound 
Brook, N. J. 

Recognition Meeting 
Will Be March 26 

Results of the elecUon of 
U. W. A., Y. W. C. A. and W. R. A. 
otficers for the 1943-44 school year 
which was held in the UnLon yes
lerday, will be announced Morch 
26 at the Women's Recognition day 
meeting to be held In Macbride 
auditorIum (rom 4 to 5:30 p. m. 

Y. W. C. A. cabinet members, 
U. W. A. acholarshlps and women 
students earnin thre point 
Ilrnde average or over will also b 
announced at this meeUnl' , to 
which all universIty women are 
invited. 

Further plans for the I' ojplltlon 
meeUn, wlll be announced later. 

Plan Teen -Age Dance 

A 'Ie n-age dance will be held 
by Lhe local B. P. O. Elks lodge 
No. 590 tomorrow evenin,. Those 
boys and ,IrIs whose purenl.a ar 
member. of the lodee nrc Invited 
La come and bring luestl. Hoi 
Foreman's ol·chestrn. will play lor 
dl.nclng Irom 8:30 until ll:SO. 

Bob Evans 

Nurse's Uniforms 
Smartly tailored long or sho~ sleeve 
styles. Regulation white uniforms. 

S izes 14 to 46. 

Poplin 
$3-.$4-$6 
Sharkskin 

$6.00 
(Sec:ond n oorl 

Phoenix White Rayon 

Nurse's Hose 

Buy 
War 

Stampa 

Full fashioned. Sies 8 1~ 10 10. 

$1.00 Pair 

Buy 
War 

Stamps 
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MAKER OF CHAMPIONS J )"' By So~ 
~ 

DouG' 
* Latest English Golf M 
* Rules Show Radical " * Changes Due to War , 

Tourney ' Starts 
Kane, O'Brien Win 
In Mat Tournament 

165 Pound Grapplers 
Scheduled for Today 
In Intramural Meet 

'-----.-

-'rEO WI~I4MS 
WON 1He 

~ 
B 
C 

NEW YORK (AP)-There's just . ~ Defaults pushed the intramural 
one thing about those English war- " S heavyweight wrestlers into the 
time golf rules that puzzles us. ASBURY PARK, N. J. (AP) quarlerfinals of the grappling 

AMERICAN 'LEAGUe: 'SAT'fIN$ 
'1'1'1'LE' IN :1<?)4-1' ,-.ND '4-2 

AND WA<r. ~E ~r>I 6A,.-reR. 
• \ 'N,,-He LEAGUE '1'0 

l.wr · .~OO!,r 

Mason City Favored 
Over Field as Squads 
Hold Light Practice 

DES MOINES (AP)-The eilhl 
contenders lOt' the state ~ 
school basketball champion., 
got. the "Ieel" of the Drake _. 
versity court yesterday in lint
aration for the opening of the ti!le 

LO 
Allie. 
bave 

They provide for the replacing of a The New York Yankees have a tournament yesterday afternoon in 
ball moved by enemy aclion, but hopeful youth on their pitching the iieldhouse wrestling room. 

roster in Charley Wenslo{f, who Roger :K:ane and Steve O'Brien 
don't say anything about replacing registered wins in the only matches 

w.()n 21 games for Kansas City last the goUer. ' of the day. 
year. He took his first drill Tues-This would seem to be quite an WRESTLING RESULTS 

oversight as a ball might not move day. Heavyweight Division 
• • • First Round 

very lar and could be found BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) Rogel' Kane (Delta Tau Delta) 
qulckly and put back in its origi- ~With eight of the 12 chuckers on won on default from Clarence 
nal position, with a slight acei- the l'ost~· already at work, the Johnson (Alpha Tau Omega) 
dental improvement of the lie, Brooklyn Dodgers have enough Roger Kersey (Slagle) won on 

mound talent on hand to indicl:Ite default from Bob Huber (Nu whereas the goller, particularly if Sigma Nu) 
a formidable pitching sW[ to 

he has a good set of legs, prob- open the season. Dave Collison (Psi Omega) won 
ably would be six miles from Bo-Bo Newsom and Rube Mel- on default trom Shelby Nelson 
Ulere; in all directions, by the I ton are the lwo leading Ilbsenlees. (Manse) 
t b b bl t h d t ed Southpaws Max Macon wld John Joe Poulter (Sigma Alpha Epsi-
Ime a om as a S opp Kraus are the other missing lon) won on default from Clifford 

echoing. moundsmen. Peterson (Manse) 
Otberwise, the rilles are very Melvin Hecht (Delta Upsilon) 

clear, and after lleadlng 'he let .. '" .. won on default from Bob Yelton 
a40pted by t.he RI~naond golf HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) - Wil- (Sigma Alpha Epsilon) !VSS nu~ 
club of London, as reprIDteclln liam D. Cox, 33-year-Old million- Steve O'Brien (Phi Kappa Psi) --~-------------------------

U. 8. TrtMWrll.Dtjll. 

tournament today. 
Burlington, which stopped 0\

tumwa, the 1942 champion, In t 
district finsl, and Web&ter <:it 
\\till start the torrid competltie 
at 2 p. m., the fit'st of two atle. 
noon contests. 

Abraham Lincoln of COuncil 
Bluffs, II high-scoring crew led IIJ 
Danny Sheehan, and Waverly's Go. 
Hawks wlll clash in the second al. 
ternoon gamc. 

The night show has Daven~ 
VS. Sioux Center and Mason C~ 
vs. Montour. 

Davenport's Blue DevHs, bealtl 
only once this winter by aa IIMh 
squad, are favored over their rallO 
northwest Iowa foes althoUJb I 
tight engagement may develop. : 

.oem 
~am 
runDi 
pack 
scrib( 
battlE 
naval 

i h e protesslonal Goller 0 I aire owner of the Phillles became d f It fr Bill B b I 
~e~::. t~:~ ~u;:~~n~ ~~~~Jl~~ ~1~~~~/i~t:~d~;~Sa~~ (~~~ N~~:arte~::als ar ow· Intercollegiate Cage Giants Possess 
not our golf traps--5hut over a half workout in the "commando" R K (D It T D It ) IT ' t B· . 
our so-called hard8hlps. l!ol W'NNIIJG 1HiO/R :tactics he has decreed for spring oger;~ fr e ~ gau K e a ournamen egms Old B II· 
~~~~~~~~~iJy~:~t!~I~:~1~~ ~~~~~~J:'~NCe, ::~~~g~2~:xd~~ot:~e;;~~in;e,i,t~! :!tJj)l~~~~~~:si :~:ga;r:: With Creighfop Game esl a try 

Mason City, undefeated and tt, 
favodte for the championsblp, IIIi1, n 
get a good test from. Montour; III! 
on1y class B school JI1 the 1~ 
ment. Montour has won 19 in .• 
games. ! 

MIt .. I.')} '\"'HI~ KIDS" , d . d d 
Slippers, or a humming bird starts SeCAM~""~ FIRS'fO'11 -_ boys' hid. HIde Jogge up an t Joe Poulter (Sigma Alpha Epsi- Males lin Loop 
humming in the next county? "f'eAM -(0 00 -(Me- down t e fie six times, wen Ion) advanced on default NEW YORK (AP)-The first of 

Well, .rule No. 17 at the Rich- -(~ICK StNc.~ v~ through a calisthenics drill and Steve O'Brien (Phi Kappa Psi) the two intercollegiate basketball 
mond club permits you to play WISCO,.JSI.-J woll v, .. tossed the ball around. decisioned Melvin Hecht (Delta tournaments scheduled for Madi-
.another ball if your sh'oke is af- 1'1110 I~ A Row IIJ \~"'N~~"ii~~""': "You might be able to lise him," Upsilon) son Square garden gets undeI'way 
:I'~cted by the simultaneous explo- 1913 ANP IGiIIf -.....;~-----_.-;;,., ;.... __________ ._"-;;;;l_.. someone suggested to Manager M(\TCHES TODAY tonight with the playing of two LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP) _ "Have you met Wes SclJIi. 
sion of a bomb, and you are Bueky Harris. "Yes," Bucky an- U5 lb. Wrestlers games in the opening round of the There was a lot of kidding during merich, new head of the iootbIJ 
penalized only one stroke. swered, "but I hope we never First Round national invitation tourney. the winter about the major leagues instruction department?" LI. 

So you a.re a little worried be- T bl T"T - VOLLEYBALL RESULTS reach that stage." Warren Clymer (Leonard) VS. Creighton, seeded No. 1 on the operating with doddering old men, Bruce Caldwell, ;former Yale aIf; 
cause the foursome t>ehind you is a e enms ourney Section 1 * ,. • Milt Kapp (Delta Upsilon) basis of a season's record of 19 but there is no kidding about the American and major league but 
pI'elly close and may drop a ball Delta Tau Delta defeated Sigma COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) Warren Ewen (Chesley) VS. victories and a lone defeat, meets New York Giants' No. 1 battery ~ll player who is a battll]jon ~ 

~ 

Schulmerich, Caldwel 
Former Big lea gij eIS , 

on your noggin? St rt T · 54 Alpha Epsilon, 13-15, 15-8, 15-12 Pitcher Earl Wynn, who won 10 Dean Blair (Sigma Alpha Epsilo~) I eight-seeded Washington and Jef- being the oldest in captivity. mander at the Navy's Pre-FIiCM 
Rule No.3 states ihat positions a s omorrow; Section 2 games for Washinglon last year, Don Murray (Schaeffer) vs. BIll lerson, which compiled a mark of .FbI' the opening game next school her, was (t!;ked. 

of known, delayed action bombs Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated reported to the Senators' spring Hunt (Sigma Nu) 16 and 4, in the first game. Toledo's month the Giants will pitch Carl "Have I met him?" Caldwellre- a 
are marked by red flags at reason- Players' SI"gned Up Alpha Tau Omega, 15-11, 15-9 training camp here yesterday. He Howw'd Mefford (Gables) vs. all-freshman five, which won 20 Owen Hubbell, who will be 40 torted. "I wanted to kill him~~ 
ably, but !lot guaranteed, saLe di6- See&ipn 3 was 15 pounds lighter than he was Paulson (Beta Theta Pi) and dropped two, tangles with years old In June, and behind the It was when I was pla)"ing frt 
tances. I Thatcher defeated Chesley, 16- when he reached camp a year ago. Breen (Dean house) vs. Rex Manhattan's youngsters in the plate will have August Rodney Brooklyn and Wes was with ~ 

So you're fretting about the pos- 15 15 12 For the second conse-cutive day, Whitworth (Nu Sigma Nu) nigbtcap. Manhattan will start a Mancuso, Who passed his 37th Boston Braves. We had a It b· . t t t Tournament play will start to- 14, 10- , - ) D .., ....... 
si llity of havlDg 0 0 e your own MacLcan won trom Leonard on the Senators practiced indoors. Bob Frost (Schaeffer vs. on quintet composed of four first-year birthday las\ December. eries with the Braves in """"" 
bags because the caddics are tot- morrow in the all-university t,:,1b1e foo'feit • ,. .. Tyler (Delta Upsilon) men and one senio1'-a combimWon This is a capsule commentary on field and in this particular -. 
ing guns? tennis tourney sponsored by the Psi Omega won Irom Lambert on PITTSBURGH (AP) _ A squad Art Dailey (Sigma Nu) vs. Bill that gave the Jaspers 18 triumphs the pitching and ~tching problems I had a chanoe to ,vin for us when 

Rule No. 1 requests players to Iowa Union board. The entry list fOl'.I'eit . h r McPartland (Sigma Chi) as against only iwo defeats Lor facing Manager Mel Ott in spring I went to bat. Wes was in cen1eI-
collect bomb and shra~nel spliut- Section 4 of eliht players left last IlIg t or Bob Boegel (Beta Theta Pi) vs. their best court record. tr.aining. field, I caught hold of a pitch alii 
ei~ to save tbe mowing machines includes !i4 players. Phi Kappa Psi defeated Phi ~~e t~U~~~~b~;h ~~~~~~~ ~~:~ Frank Powers .(Sigma Alpha Ep- Toledo, seeded fourth, and He has 15 pitchers on his roster, j really slammed it. Then ~ 
fl:pm damage by these tokens. There ,vill be seven rounds in the Delta Theta, 15~2, 15-2 the first workout is scheduled for silon) Creighton are old hands at this but he will not have Hal Schu- merlch start d after the ball. It 

So you cuss the COlU'se super- toumament and the first round Slagle won from Nu Sigma Nu 1h.is afternoon. Most or the other tournament business, having won macher, Bob Carpenter and Dave literally climbed the centeNi~ 
intendent for leaving rO\.lgh spots must be complctod by Friday, on forfeit members of the team are going D k S lin Top Shape their opening round games last Koslo, three stalwarts of last year';;, wall 10 catch that one and there! 
or loosp. eqllipment Oll the fair- March 26. Entrants will receive Sigma Chi won from Beta Theta direct to Muncie from iheil' homes. Y e year. Both also squeezed through ~tarf, beclluse they have entered was, my chance to be a bet llie 
ways? Pi on forfeit with close victories during iheir the service. I blasted and the goat 01 the game' bella 

Rule No.4 says that shrapnel or score blanks D:om the union desk . Delta Upsilon won from Dean • * • For Baseball Season regular season visits to the garden. Hubbell, whose reeol'd was 11-8 Lieut. Schulmerich, who sut- HMS 
bomb splinters on the fairways or when they check out paddles and house on forfe-it MEDFORD, Mass. (AP)-Man- Toledo whipped Long Island uni- a year ago, can work only about ceeded Lleut. Phil Bengston. 
bunkers within a club length of balls. Winners must take two out agar Joe Cronin and three of the versity 43-41 without the aid of once a week. However, he ~ay head of the football instruc1i.~nf 
the ball may be moved without of three matches. TONIGHT'S GAMES four Boston Red Sox players who CHICAGO (AP) _ Behind that their scoring ace, Davage Mmor, have to take the important asslgn- stalf at the Iowa Pre-Fligi 
penalty. The complete ent.ry list includes: 7:30-Sigma Nu vs. Manse are getting an early spring train- cloud of smoke is 1\ new Jimmy while Creighton turned back the ments handled by Schumachl!l' school when lhe latter was at. 

So you are annoyed by the pos- 7:30 - Phi Gamma Delta VS. ing start in the Tufts baseball k same school 31 30 last year. Even at thii early dait! signed to duty at another stati!ll. 
b h 'li Dick Hainline (3160) vs. Louis Theta Xi , d tt d' .•. Dyes. , - . " 

si iliiy of a s owel' SpOI ng your Ward (3583) cage, yes.er ay regre e IDVhll1g Puffing his cigar as usual, the Washington and Jefferson, fea- he is perfectly trained and ready . graduated from Oregon S~te 5 

match, as you trot for cover at Roberta Haiiz (720) VS. Ralph . 7:30-Anderson vs, Schaeffer h' Chief Petty Officer Harold Knight White Sox manager came in Crom turing six-foot, eight-inch Pierre to go because he worked out with 1927 as an all-Pacific Coast full. the 
the first drops for fear of getting Schweitzer (4801) '8:15-Dean section vs. Alp a to lead them in calisthenics. California yesterday, a robust 1ig- Hartman, will be appearing in the the University of Oklahoma team back in football and aft r gr. 
a chill, which might turn into a Jordan Kerm (2173) vs. bye Tau Omega . Knight, who is training Tufts ure with an additiona1 20 pounds gal'den for the first time while before reporting here. lion played professional bAsebai 
cold, which might turn into pneu- Mark Ravreby (3369) vs. W. L. 8:15 - Phi Kappa Sigma VS. naval reservists, put them through under his beli. it'll be fifth-seeded Manhattan's Lefty Cliff Mclton is a question with Philadelphia, Boslon Qi 
moniL? Matthews (2372) Sigma Phi Epsilon some of tbe navy'B rl.liUled exel'- The road won't be so rocky for initial tournament engagement. mark. He won 11 and lost 5 be- Cincinnati In the NatiolUll Ie five 

Rule No.2 permits players, dur- Henry Fieselman (3583) vs. Sa11- 8:15-Chesley vs. Leonard cises, The only ball player able him ihis season-now that. , his The other two games in the first Lore the Fourth of July last year, and managed teams in the Westen had 
ing competition, to take cover ford Donner (6998) 9-Thateher~s. Lambert to keep up with the instructor gallstones are out of the way. The round oi the invitation tournament then chipped a bone in his eJbow International league. 
without penalty for ceasing play Delmer Van Horn (2372) VS. 9-MacLcan vs. Psi Omega was Tony Lupien. Crooin, Jim ski])pel' hud been suffering the wilJ be played Monday night with and never had another decision .j ~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;I 
during gunfire or while bombs are David Sjulin (2365) D-Phl D :l.ta Tbeta VII. Nu Sigma Tabol', Skeeter Newsome and Pete last several years, some days being St. John's meeting Rice, co-champ- He underwent an operation this ,-
falling. Rose Gordon (8458) vs. bye Nu Fox drooped long before the fin- too ill to bite off the end of a ions or the Southwest ()onferenoo, winter and now thl'ows what he I ~: I_ tt t Ij ItS) 

It does eem t~at the EnrUsh Frank ('asa (6998) vs. Jack ish. panalela. Now he is his booming and Western Ke~lucky, last yew",s laughingly calis a "hospital ball." RICHARD CARLSON IN 
are going to have their golf Kenney (x1U) • • ,. elf again, and it may put new runner-up, c1ashl~g with FOll(\ham. It is too early to tell whcthel' hc 
even if a rule Is made ihal. a Bill Hansen (U~7) vs. Justin H k CAPE GIRARDEAU (AP) - spirit into the team. The eastern regional tOl~rnament can win with it. liMy Heart Belongs 
]llayer must 10 ll~d wiih a Dunn (3169) aw eye The St. Louis Browns put a break ' He made his , appearance at a of the N. C. A. A. championships Ott is relying on another vet-
string ot working fhecrac~rs Maurice Wright (3129) vs. Her- . in the weather to good use yes- bon voyage luncheon givcn at starts Thursday, M<!7'ch 24, and eran. 29-year-old righl-hand.. To Daddy" 
tied to his coat taU. bert Grover (2153) I ,. terday with their film long bat- Comiskey park by the front of- sends DaI·tmoirlh a.galn~t De ~aul Bill Lohrman, to repeat his gOOd 
In fact, the condltinns under Alan Sigel (2365) vs. Russ Bu- . HII,hlllghls ling workout on the practice field. Cice before the Sox opened spring and New York uDlve.rslty ag&Jnst work of 19'12 when he WOn 14 and 

which the English arE> yJaying chanon (4679) Pitcher Johnny Niggeling took training Friday at French Lick. Georgetown. lost 5. 1f one or all of this trio 
rather puts the old balol:'ey sign Roger Strand (3159) vs. bye the lead in mound work fol.lowed ' He dld something that his stom- should iet going Ott figures it 
on the ancient idea that g.:lU clln John Roalson (3169) VB. Jack by Al Hollingsworth, Steve Sundra ach wouldn't permit before-teal' "But I'm not so won' Led about the would have a stabilizing h,nuence 
only be played under strictly Buesch (4167) and Nelson ;Potter. through a dish of corned beef and infield as the outfield, where on h.is crop of rookie hurJets. 
hush-hush conditions and th.'1t JI Keith Pittman (3370) VS. bye Sports thrills of Iowa baseball Dennis Galehouse, pitcher, was cabbage embe11ished with horse Wally Moses seems to be the only There are no fewer than eiaht 
spectator suddenly seized with Ul' Scott Blair (2147) vs. Elizabeth players: Captain Harold Lind, the day's only new arrival. rudish. veteran on Jland. Short stop Luke of these lreshmen in the Gian ' 
attack of hiccups should be rush~J Brinker (x454) right fielder, hitting a home run • • • "You ask how I feel," he cx- Appling has al~ays wanled the Cold and all hunds frankly admit 
away as a menace to the game. . Duane Grwli (3589) vs. Dave against Ohio State in 1941 III Iowa LAFAYETTE I d CAP) I claimed. Just look at me down hpt corner and [ may give it to thal a cQuple or them must de-

This ehUl'ch-like silence fallacy d 1 Ro Still ' n. - lhis horse radish. I'm as strong him." velop into winn€r ' if the New Heller (3160) ;won seeDn in eague; y e, Buddy Rosar,' earmarked 'for duty ~s 'It I'S." 
was disproved three ot· four years (4)·t I b'lr;~ t 16 batte ;n " AJJ for the pennant, Dykes liltes YOl'kers arc going to get al1Y-
ago in an exhibItion match at Nor- Clark Houghton 167 VB. PI c ler, s ........... g ou rs.... as Cleveland s No . .! c~teher, d~-I "What's this about you playing the Yanks. i where. 
walk, Conn., when Gene Sarazen, Kenny Schneider (4981) a 1-inning game with ManaOll in c~red yesterday Tins club 15 third base?" someone asked. 
Jimmy Demaret, Gene Tunney and Khairom Rumml!ls (9526) VS. the SUmmlll' oi 1.ll42; Lyle Ebner, gOlOg to be darned tough to beat "Could be worse" he retorted. 

Frank Stepanek (2173) Ptlttielder, catohing Djz~y Deaa in this year." :~~;;;:;;;:=:'==~;;:;I Babe Ruth staged an exhibition Cu drill ... 
dUI'i ng which the spectators were Kay HopkirJ{ (7567) vs. Fred Chicago b warmup •• Rosar, acquired from the New 

invited to impersonate a crowd at Schneider (2147) Wrigley field. York Yankees in a winter deal, I, 111111" ~! jl~\ Don Carroll (7645) VB. bye The war has kepi {our vet- said "Being traded to ihe Indians a Brooklyn Dodger game. The f _I __ 
Thor Swanson (x783) vs. Wilma eran players from per or__ was a break lor me. If I had fOUL' turned in their average 'h I 

Seemulh (3173) their senior year on • e owa caught 100 games a year (or the 
scores. Bob Cody (3149) VS. bye baseball team .. . ihey are MIn- Yankees, in the eyes of the public THRU FRIDAY I 

Maybe aLter the war we'll have Irwin Lynn (4390) VS. Jack lon I (Bud) Flanders, eenter- I'd still have been a second-string =====::::;-1 
to provide cheering sections for Scanlan (3133) lielder. In the navy stationed at . COItcher. That's how high Bill 
the British pros when they come Chuck Fl·al.ier (~173) VS. Bill the Jewa Pre-Filth' scbool,; Beb , Dkkey stands-and rightly so. 
over here, just to make them ieel Groth (x414) Faber, pUebtr, aI'DI1: Clal'ellee With the indians, I hope to be at home. 

Maurray Hunter (9147) vs. bye (D O~) DunllC'&n, sbortstop, a regular." 

Cardinals Take Long 
Workout in Batting 

CAIRO, III (AP) - The world 
champion St. Louis Cardinals 
drllled for nearly three hours yes
terday in an encouraging workout 
that removed some of the stWi 
from the possible early army in
duction of C~pt. Jimmy Brown. 

Batting practice occupied most 
of . ihe time. 

~VANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)
Rookie Joe Hoover, the only short
stop in the Detroit Tiger tnining 
cahlp, belted a long home run off 
Tdmmy Bridges yesterda>, in his 
tir"~t tfip 'to the plate' in batting 
oraelice . . 
- .A~ 'Ho6v~! 'was 9u:e!)ti£ea ~!Sht 
uniten for $25,900 b-orti.Holl1w6¢ 
of the Pacific C6ast · leuue iUt 
faU, Manager Steve O'Neill we. 
properly elaied b;y the S60-foot 
~l'i\'c. 

Frank Dorsay (2267) vs. Harlan marlties; aNI Bar K.oehnk. left .---
Whittenstein (2107) I. fielder, runnint " limn. 

Edwin Maurer (584.U) VS. Muriel Only one meet, the Drake relays, 
Abrams (8262) April 23 and ~t, appears on 1.be 

Kenneth White (3129) vs. bye . Iowa Qutdool' track schedule ... 
John Klein (4167) vs. Don Wll- the semester ends April 24 10 the 

son (3740) Hawkeyos must ' ~i.he their 
Lan-y Kleppel' (4679) VS. bye competition to that month ... 
Elroy Adams (9647) vs. Ted there is a possibility of one home 

Gibson (4167) dual meet. 
Jim Lightner (7784) vs. bye COIIAlb jim Harris ill hoping 

________ to .et hili Iowa tootban mtIl out 

Barney Ross Better 
After Hospital ~ .. t 

for spring ckJll OJ' April I ••• 
'he fleldbou", iII.&oo'G'Owdeafor 
ihe", lo work' 'live, 80 they 
must waH for ,ood ",'her . •• 
of nec"')' beC&1lle .. Jbe ~y 

NEW YORK (AP)-The cbndi- eloliltna- of 1be 1IIlmes6er lIIe ,I'ac!
tion of Corp. Barney Ross, lcirmet', ilea wUl nut lOT eal)' t1iree 
boxing champion and marine hero weeks. 
of Cuadalcanal, continues to show Hawkeyes have won three 01 
Usatislact.ory improvement," tieut. four contests 1ro~ Wisconsin in 
C=:omdr. Willianl F. Finneg~11 .of' 1942-43 . • . lootball,' S lnui'rbii 
the-St. -Albafi~· 'f liOsl)1tat saJa: and wre~tling . . lost..in c.rPii 
yesterday. e 0 u n't ! y . . M~"" ,-i1-

Coroora1 Ross wes str!ckep MO%l-1 other !r~qt1Ent riv~, is o~~ up 'o!'! 
dq with a teeutte..'l"l!e.of mala!fal thl: .. !QWaM, .With .,~ .• -
fever .contracted wl\Ue 'be was lnl ball/ $'Mmm.!ng, , bUbtbal! , . 1 
the Solomons. H~ speilking tour ttack to rowa'. triwni)bl 1& bUIro
aITaDied by the "rllWY JlIlls heel'l etball; wresfling 1101'1 <lI't!II., eou .... 
postponed. 1 " 

.[ I· '~'ln 
Today Thru Saturday 

in teclmicolor 

"Army Surgeon" 
James ElIIlIOll 

Jane Wyalt 
Kent Taylor 

AIso--...... -
Dawn on the Great Divide 

Family 'PriCM 

10 and lOe 
Servicemen 20c 

LAST DAY:. "Dr. GiUespie's New Assistant" 

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

... & 

THIS THFATP£ II RF~OY TO SERVE YOU WITH WAR BONDI AND HJlMP\ . .. 

I ALAN LA 
Seniotion of "Thl' Gun 

CI"4 "Th. Gla .. K.y", • 

'jqd<1/ • 
J"f!~~ 
HEU WALKI. : 

....... I'W ........... -.. _- --",-,-,~"" 
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\ j Allies Deslroy 
1& 3 Enemy Subs 

In 3·Day Fight 
Admiralty Describes 
Battle qs 'Greatest' 
Of Winter's Fighting 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) 
Allled escort vessels and the RAF 
have destroyed at leasL three 
enemy submarines and probably 
1amaged many others in a 72-hour 
funning fight with a 'u-boat wolf
pack which the admiralty de
scribed as "one of the gl'eatest 
battles of the winter between 
naval escorts of a con voy and U
boats," 

;n[llitl~1 Participating in the action which 
the admiralty said occurred last 
month somewhere in the north At
lantic wcre British, American and 
Fighting French ships and RAF 
Liberators and Sunderlands, 

The announcement made early 
today sa id the "convoy did not 
escape without loss," but it did 
not speci fy the number of ships 
lost, Eighty-eight survivors were 
picked up. In addition, 49 mem
bers of the crew of one of the 
U-boats destroyed were captured. 

At 7-1\1:I1e Range 
The first U-boat was sighted at 

n seven-mile range by the former 
American destroyer Beverly. She 
stalked the submarine until only 
two and one-half miles away, then 
called upon the 25-year-old Brit
ish destroyer Vimy to jOin the 
hW1L. 

The U-boat dived, but the Vimy 
found the scent. While the Bev
erly circled, penning the sub 
within a restricted area, the Vimy 
attacked with depth charges, 
bringing the submarine to the 
surface. 

Both destroyers, the admiralty 
said, opened fire, and the submar
ine crew soon was observed jump
ing into the. water, As the U-boat 
went down stern first, the Vimy 
scored a direct hit on the bow as 
a parting shot. 

Forty ot the U-boat's crew 
were picked up by the BeVerly 
before the Vimy sl,nalled: 

Eight Former Univ~rsity of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Marriages, Engagements 

Word has 'been received of the 
recent engagements and marriages 
of eight former stUdents Dnd 
graduates of the University of 
Iowo. 

Millward-Mescar 
In a ceremony March 2, Char

lotte Millward, d aug h t e r of 
Wayne Millward of Humbolt, be
came the bride of Staff Sergt. 
Gustav Me.>gar of Hebron, N. D. 
The marriage was performed in 
the chapel at Camp Carson, Col. 

The bride is a graduate of Hum
bolt high school and the schOol of 
nursing at the Uni~l'sity of Iowa. 
She is employed as a doctor's a~
sistant at Van Meter. 

Moore-MeUor 
Mrs. O. F. Moore of Des Moine.> 

announces the marriage oC her 
daughter, Betty Louise, to Lieut. 
John Reed Mellor/ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch R. Mellor at Des 
Moines. The wedding took place 
Mat·ch l Oin Des Moines. 

Both Lieutenant and MI·S. Mel
lor were graduated from Roose
velt hlgb scbool in Des Moines. 
Lieutenant Mellor attended the 
University of Iowa. He is stationed 
at Camp Wheeler in Macon, Ga. • 

class 1n the United 'States Naval 
Reserve. 

Ross-Moler 
In a ceremony March 6 Mildred 

A. Ross of Glendale, Calif., daugh
ter of Mrs. Edna Ross of Oelwein, 
became the bride of Raymond S. 
Moser, son of Mr. and MI·s. Charles 
MOISel· of Los Angeles. 

The bride is a graduate of Oel
weLn bigh school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, Mr. Moser was 
graduated from the Franklin high 
school in Highland Park, Calif., 
and City college in Los Angeles. 

stepnaler-Camey 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. S¥gmmel· 

of Jefferson City, Mo., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Loy, to Ross Pat Carney, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Carney 
of Davenport. The wedding will 
take place late in June. 

Miss Stegmaier was graduated 
from St. Peter's high school in 
Jefferson City and from junior 
college, where she was a member 
of Delta Gamma Theta sorority. 
She is associated with her father 
in the Stegmaiel· Jewelry stor~ 

Mr. Carney is a graduate of St. 
Ambro~e academy in Davenport 
and the Unlverllity of Iowa, where 

Rector-l'ecJeity he was a member of Phi Delta 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Rector of Th~ta fraternity. He is t now .a 

Mason City announce the mar-I se~lor ,student at the ~: LoUIS 
riage of their daughter, Maxine ~lllversity college ~f medlcl,ne an.d 
Elizabeth, to Jerould Pedelty, son IS a membe~· of Phi Beta PI medl
o! Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pedelty of cal fraierwty and pr~sident of 
Mason City. The wedding took Alpha Ome,ga Alph,a tabonal hon-
place March 5 at Bethany, Mo. orary medical ~ocle y. 

Mrs. Pedelty Is a graduate of 
Mason City high school and ju
niol· college and of the University 
of Iowa. She is employed in the 
state house at Des Moines. Mr. 
Pedelty is a petty oUker second 

Pardun-Peter80R 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Pardun of 

Brandon announce the marriage of 
their daugh.ter, Nelda, to Lieut. 
Glenn Peterson, son of Mr. and 
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Mrs. Harris Petel·son of Vinton. OFFICIAL BULLETIN I afternoon 101' the regular social 
The wedding , took ploce March 3 (Contulued from pl.Ige 2) I meeting 
in Kirksville, Mo. Re!;cr\'ations mu.st be made with 
M Pt · d te Ij Mrs, C, J. Lapp, phone 9258, by 

rs. e .erson .IS a gra ua 0 their orders for invitations at the Thursday noon. 
Brandon hJgh school and ha.:; ~cn alumni oWce, northwe.st room, Old IARY ANN GLAY8TO.' 
teaching in rural schools. LIeu- Capitol, by Saturday noon, March President 
tenant Peterson was graduated 20. Sample invitations may be 
from Vinton high schOOl and at- seen at the alumni office. 
tended the University ot Iowa. BaUCE I\fULTDA r 

Chairman 
MUler-Brebe 

Announcement bas been made of ADMIS ION TO 
the marrlage at Josephine Miller, PROFESSIONAL COLLEGE 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.I Ail students who plan to apply 
MllIel· of Moline, Ill., to Dr. John for admission to the next enter· 
Raymond Beebe of Iowa City, IOn ing cla~ in the colleges of dent
of Mr. all<~ Mrs. Herman Beebe at istry, law, and medicine should 
Weaver. call at the oruce at the registrar 

The bride was graduated from lmmediately for application forms. 
Cedar Rapids bigh school and the Completed applications sbould be 
University of Iowa. She has been returned to that office as soon as 
employed in the registrar's office possible. 
of the university. Dr. Beebe was HARRY G. BARNE 
graduated from the college of Rel'lstru 
medicine of the University of Iowa. 
He will serve his intern.shlp at the 
medical center in Phoenix, Ariz. 

Admits Will to Probate 
The will of the late James "Barry 

of Oxford, was admitted to pro
bate yesterday by Judge James 
P Gaffney. Jomes R. Bany and 
Thomas Barry were apPOinted ex
ecutors. William J'. Jockson is 
the attorney. 

-----
SELBY-

(Continued from page 2) 

esoteric detail as the calling sched
ule in a foreign port and the for
mal and social address propel.· to a 
WAVE. 

Aiter a morning spent with such 
matters, I found only one thing 
missing. Commander Ageton tells 
how a warrant officer should dre s, 
what he earns and a on. But he 
never tells wbat a wanant officer 
actuaUy is, and I'd like to know. 
At least I couldn't find the place, 
if he does. 

CO MOPOLlTAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet in 

the home of Prot. and MI"l!. Gcorgc 
Glockler, 621 Holt, at 4:30 Sunday 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HILLEL FOUlIo'DATION 
Pro!. J. A. Posin oC the Russian 

department, will speak Friday 
I evening to the Hillel foundation at 
8 0' lock in the Hillel lounce. His 
topic will be "Russia's Role in the 
War, and In the Post-War World." 

ART DEPABTl\fE1\"T 
The ort department will spon

sor a lecture, "The Place of Art 
in Wartime," by Prof. Alden F. 
Megrew Sunday afternoon at 4 
o·c1ock in the gallrry of the art 
building. 

LE TER D. LONGMAN 

HICK HAWK 
The Hick Hawks, folk and 

c('untry dance group, will sponsor 
1111 all university square dance 
Friday evening from 8 until 10 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

* * * APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED four room apart-
ment. AutomatJc hot water and 

heat. Electric refrigerator. Private 
bath and entrance, Bus line. Dial 
4510. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

* * * CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. 1". Cartcl'. Dial 
4691. . 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Pink shell rim glasses 
Tuesday. Rewat·d. Dial 3173. 

,. 

PAG~~ 

o'clock. EverybOdy (,;omc-any- I ncr wUI sho ffimt dealing with 
body welcome. climbing in the De\'ils lake region 

tARY REDINB UGH of Wj,'., the M.1as ippi Palisad 
near Savannah, JlI., in the Teton 

IOWA ~IO ~AI!'<EEn range Of. Wyo., and in the Longs' 
Iowa Mountaineers WI.II hold I pea reCton ot Colo. 

their regular mecting Thursday, ~. J. £BEAT 
March 25 at 7:30 p . m. in room resideDt 
223 engineering buildmg. Dr. L. 
R. Wilson of Coe colleg will give 
a talk on "Plants, Lakes, and 
Fish," summarizing the result or 
rive summers' work with the Wis
comin Geologic and Natural Hi -
tory survey. T ..... o travel movies 
will conclude the program. 

. J. EBERT 
Pr (dent 

CLIMBING 10\'1£ 
Paul Stettner of Chi 0, for-

merly of Austria and one of the 
brothers of the famou Stettner 
climbing tcam, which h many 
notablr ascents to it· credit, wlll 
present a program of kodachrome 
movies to the Iowa Mountaineers 
March 27 a.t 7:30 p. m. in room 
223 engineering bllildln~. Stet!-

WAAC &ALLl' 
The W MC band ... ·ilI play in 

fDcbride auditorium March 22 at 
4:30 p. m. at. th WAAC rally. 

Eo R. C. 
All students In the Enlisted Re

serve Co~ who plan to apply lor 
aclmlssion to the next freshman 
cI in th college of medi ine 
hould obtain application form 

immediately from the oUice of the 
registrar. 

AppllcatiDM .ohould be I' turned 
to thU offle oon ~ ib 
and should indicat that the appli
cant is [n the enlisted resen e 
cOrp$. 

IIAaRY G. BAaN , 
IlrrWrar 

"Don't be greedy. Leave me II 
few." 
The Vimy then picked up nine 

prisoners, four of whom died latcl' 
and were buried at sea. 

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

BRICK BRADFORD 
LOST- SUde rulc in black case. ...-----------------:-----. .. ---~=-:::":===-:=:::-:~ r;u~;:;~.-;;;.,;;;;;.:;.;;;;;;.;.;;.;;..;;;;;;.; 

ROOM for girls. Home. privileges. Reward. Dial 7784. 8RI>."E 
Dial 2705. CIIISCIII>. 

This was the beginning of a 
battle lasting three days and 
nights. Other e~cort ships help
in~ repulse the attacks were the 
United States destroyer Babbitt, 
\he Fighting French corvette Lo
b~lia and the British corvettes, 
HMS Mignonette, Abelia and 
Campanula. 

5e per line per day 
1 month-

LOST-Navy blue zipper purse ?~~GES 
ROOM with private bath. Soft and containing pen. cash and identi- '\lE . 4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

hot water. Automatic heat. Dlai fication card. Reward. Dial 4247. BI>.1'1'LE. 

4478. LOST _ Amylhest ring. Yellow CA~~URe 
gold mounting. Two ~eed pearls. ~OiHT 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inCA 

FOR RENT-Double room. Twin 
beds. Dial 7200. Diul X8453. "0" _____ ~~~~~~~-----n r ~ 

Or $5.00 per month FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
University heated. Plenty at hot 

water. ;32 E. BlOOmington. 

I \.lIS 
HELP WANTED I CR~VEN 

-------~-- I<Il-lG 

itrll<,tionll That night five U-boats resumed 
Prf!-Filidl the attack, and the number 01 

submarines in the raiding pack 
continued to increase during the 
following two days and nights, 
the admiralty said. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Shoe salesman fOr % 
time work, Apply Ewer's ShOe 

Store, 28 S. Clinton. 

COUNTER GIRL for shoe repair 
dept. Apply Davis Cleaners, 114 

S. Clinton. 
~ 

3-11 

l\lerry Chase 
The Beverly, with 40 Germans \ 

below decks, chased and engaged 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

five U-boats. The first night sbe DIAL 4191 
LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538, WANTED immediately. Man as HENRY . .;.... __ 

janitor. Permanent 1ob. Apply 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, al Larew plumbing. 

5e pound, DIAL 3762. Long
had a merry chase w ith a U-boat LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
encountered at 200 ya.rds. The person. New Process Laundry 

streth. 

\;;~;;I, submarine dodged about, disap- PLUMBING 313 S. Dubuque. 
pearing and reappearing in the * * * WANTED: Plumbing and heating. ;::::.============ 
mist in a frantic effort to escape L C 227 E W h'~"'~ PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY arew 0., . as ........ n. ramming. The destroyer dogged Phone 9681. 
it at fuU speed, with tracers ------------- ____________ _ 
strelll11ing from her guns. When AftCI· March 21 Dr. W. L. BY-FURNITURE MOVING 
the U-boal finally crash-dived, WATER's office will be Room ______ ~ _____ _ 
the Beverly attacked with depth 220, S.avings & Loan Bldg. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
charges. ------------- AGE. Local -and long distance 

The Beverly encountered an- DELIVERY SERVICE· hauling. Dial 3388. 
other U-boat while en route back -D-E-L-l-VE-R-Y-S-E-R-V-IC-E-.-L-i-g-h-t hfl-ul--

to join the convoy, and another lng. Dial 2914. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
furious chase ensued with the de-
stroyer fU'ing at close range. 

Next mOrQiDg, the Beverly at
tacked two more subs with 
"promJslng sign of dama,e or 
destruction," the admiralty said. 
Taking a hand in the fight dur

d\iylight hours, RAF Libela-
and Sunderlands destroyed at 
one submarine and damaged 

t attack were so vicious 
np,"Q' Q',pn, tbe MJgnonette was 

to break off the work of 
11' .'.CI.IJ(j~ survivors of a torpedoed 

one mght in order 
off !)urlaced U-boats. But, 

aftel' time, she returned to 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSON8-ballroom

ballet-tap. Dial. 72f8. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

For Efficient Furniture Movin" 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HEYI, 

Open-
11;00 A.M, - 7:00 P.M. Daily 

After ~:OO P.M. Tuesday 
and Friday 

Ollie Bently's 
PLAMOR BOWLING 

task and saved 88 men from 
water. 

Vimy, originally named the 
VCI', fought in the last war 

Bl'ltish grand f leet. The 
, which already had one 
to her credit, was said to 

Why So Shy! 
the .first former Ameri-

d~~,tTnv ... · ill action against the 
to ddv off Oer
that attacked a 

to Russin Jast year. 

Commission Unable I 
To Offer Solution 
To Tucson Dairyman 

Ariz. (AP) - Re
u DleruLlOn or be punished for 

~Int_r"nt said a telegl·am from the 
n commission to 

..... ,mourne Stigers, Tucson dolry 

SUi 1"8 wired b c k: '."I"' .. n·~. all broken down, illS all 
. nothing left but wheelbar
and burro. PleasE: advise." 

There was no reply: 

'!'he AmerlcanRed Cross oper-
under a eh:u·tcr gran ted by 

, 

.. 

If You've Something 
1

1
0 Sell, Advertise With 

A Daily Iowan Classified Adl 
r ' , 

. ' . ~ . , 

DJ4\t -jJ-91 
' .~~"':rC~' ill 100 , ~ .. ~~ ....... ~ ...... ~~~~ .. ~~ ........ ~~ .................... ~ 

... ' .'O, 

ETTA KErT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

W, JlJt:IGE, CO 't'OU WI-#T 
"lO GO HALF ON o.vNlNG A COlI? 

1M 'BroTH~IHAW HAS '" . 
HElID OF SIX lJUST OUTSIPE 
"tHE C(TY, AND HE'U. seu. HE. 
0tQ; FOR. ~ 1'21:) ! .... IF 'yOW. 

CAN 'DIG UP $60, I'LL 
GO .. ARmER. WITH 

'It:lll ON ONE! 
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BondChairmen 
Of 23 (ounlies 
To Make Plans 

143 War Bond Drive 
Will Be Formulated 
By Attending Women 

Women war bond ch.airmen from 
23 counties will meet at 10 o'clock 
this moming and 2 o'clock this RICHARD D. PHIPPS 

allernoon at the Hotel Jefferson ----

HENRY SCHAB .. . .. 
Former Students-

. , 

ROBERT B. SANDER 
if. ~ ¥ 

Waher T rymb~lak 
'Vacuums' in Water 

Student Cleans Floor 
Of Swimming Pool 
In Diving Costume 

Bank Orders 
Phi Kappa'Sig 
Properly Sold 

By JANCEY ~TCnEa 
Walter Trymbulak. A:l of Hnrt- Attorneys fol' the First Trust 

ford, Conn., spends at least one lInd Savings bank or Davenport 
have ordered execution for a sher-
irf's ~a)e, roreclosing the house and 
property now ocupied by the Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity, 202 Ell1s 
Ave. 

evenini every week "vacuuming 
the floor," but. he dons swimming 
trunks, a jacket in which lead 
weights amounting to 30 pounds 
have been placed, and n diving 
mask in preparation [01' what The original petition filed against 
mliht appear (0 be rather a "girl- the River and Ellis Realty corp

ish" pursuit. oration ot Chicago, et aI, asked for to formulate plans for women's 
part in the 1943 war bond effort. 
A luncheon will be held at 12:30. 

The proposals will be presented 
by state leaders: Mrs. Harold 
Newcomb, state chairman;. Mrs. 
Lee F. Hill, county organizations; 
Mrs. Earl Linn, clubs and organi
zations; Mrs. Albert Robertson, 
news bu lIeti n and payroll a Hot
ment; Mrs. Russell Reel, booths 
and bond instruction, and Mrs. 
Cummins Rawson, program mate

War Cos.~ Japanese 
Nearly 2 Million Tons 
Shipping, Knox Says 

Serving Ihe 1 Nation In addition to the odd apparel 
which Trymbulak must wear, tht! 
area to be vacuumed sounds 
equally fantastic for It is 9,000 
square feet, about 8,750 square 
teet mOre than the floor area of 
an avel'age room . 

payment or an unpaid balance 
amounting ' to $55,800. The interest 
on this amount at 6 percent per 
annum from July I, 1931, totals 
$37,615. 

rial. 
The women's division is or

ganized now in each county in the 
slale, according to Mrs. Newcomb. 
Women's activitie~ particularly 
stress educational phases of the 
campaign, work in connection with 
various groups and sales effort in 
connection with booths and special 
month to monlh campaigns. 

A complete program of activities 
for the coming months will be 
presented at the meeting and 
women in attendance will learn 
first hand what other states in the 
nation are dOing in the war bond 
effort. 

"We hope that as a result of this 
meeting, Iowa women will take a 
more important part in the war 
bond effort than ever before," Mrs. 
Newcomb saia. 

The meeting is one or five sched
uled during March by the women's 
division of the Iowa war savings 
stati. 

Helps and Hints For-

* * * • NEW YORK (AP)-Japan has Three former university stu-
dents. Robert Burton Sanders, 

lost about 1,857,000 tons or shipping Henry Schab and Richard Dale 
or one-third of her tonnage at the Phipps, were recently commis
beginning of the war, Secretary of I sioned e~signs i~ the naval.reserve 
the Navy Knox reported last night, at the aIr trainmg .center In Cor
but has replaced about hall of her pus Christi, Tex. Phipps is the 
losses by seizure of foreign vessels, so~ of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan F. 

b 'Id ' d Iv ge PhIPPS, 509 E. Je{(erson sl:Jeet. 
new u~ mg an sa a.. The. initial part of their training 

In an address for delivery at a was devoted to basic courses. 
meeting. of the Frie~dly Sons of Later, Sander received specialized 
St. Patrick, Knox said that gen- instruction in flying obscrvation
~allY the war omens are good .but sc;out planes; Schab, patrol boats, 

the j~urney to victory has Just and Phipps, fighter planes. 
begun. . . Ensign Sander volunteered for 

No one dlrectlOg war operations, flight training in January, 1942, 
he added, "believes that we have and received his preliminary flight 
reached a sec~re positIon of aUairs. Instruction at Lambert field in St. 
In. the AtlantIc we are .confronted Louis, Mo. 
With. a menace of form1dable pro- Ensigns Schab and Phipps vol
porhons. We have vast areas of unteered iO March, 1942. They also 
the ~orld to reconquer. ~ut our received their preliminary instruc
enemies are aware of tlll~ fact: tion at St. Louis. 
Thanks to the mighty exertions of • • • , 
Russia, Britai,n, China and oui 
country, we have reached the 
point where the conduct of this 
struggle will be, from now on, of 
our own choosing. The initiative 
is ours." 

A huge Douglas fir tree in cali- I 
forrtia stands 247 feet high and is 
estimated to contain more than 
40,000 board feet of lumber. 

Ralph Wesley Wilson, a stu
dent In the Oollele of Liberal 
Arts from 1937 to 1939. has com
pleted tralnlnr In the officer 
candidate school at MIami 
Beach, Fla. He has been com
missioned a second lieutenant In 
the all' corps. 

• • • 

Your Viclory Gardens 

Arthur J. Roth, a former stu
dent at the univerSity, was gradu
ated recently from 'the San 
Angelo, · Tex., school of the West 
Texas Bombardier Triangle_ He 
was commissioned a second lieu
tenant in the army air corps. 

He has compJeted a 12-week 
course which included the bomb
ing of ' a scale-model Tokyo, simu
lated enemy battleships and -repli
cas o( Nazi factories. He glrined 
experience equal to 40 ~combat * * * 

• . d Seeds for your VIctory gar en 
may be planted in flats if the 
weather is inclcment and the irost 
is not out of the ground by plant
ing lime. 

Alonzo DeHaan 01 the botany de
partment of the university otfers 
sevel'a 1 suggestions for planting 
seeds in l1ats. 

First of all, Mr. DeHaan recom
mends iilling the flat two-thirds 
full with loam soil. The remaining 
th ird of the space should be fll1ed 
with Sphagnum moss, which may 
be obtained from some of the larger 
seed houses. The flat should then 
be moistened with tap water. 

In sowing the seed, be careful 
not to crowd the seedlings. They 
should be buried in the flat, cov
ering them with twice their thick
ness. 

The flat should then be watered 
with a mixture composed of one 
teaspoonful of commercial super
phosphate and one teaspoonful of 
potassium nitrate to one gallon of 
water. Water the flat with this 
mixture again in 24 hours. This 
mixture supplies nutrients as well 
as moisture to the seedlings. 

As the seedlings make their ap
pearance the flats should be placed 
where they will receive full hght. 
A lack of light will result h\ lp.ggy 
seedllngs. 

It the plants are being grown 
near a window, be sure to turn the 
flats every few days in order to 
keep the plants growing erect. As 
illustrated in the accompanying 
graph, the plants will lean toward 
the light if left in the same position. .. . .. 

Morning is the best time for 
wl1tering plants in order that they 
may go through the night in a 
dry condition. A syringe may be 
used for watering, providing a tine 
mist and thus avoiding the danger 
of washing the soll away from the 
ti ny l'QotS. 

• • 
Thinning of plants should begin 

early in order to prevent over
crowding. Pull only every other 
plant at first, and be careful not 
to pinch the roots off at the soil 
surface, as the roots may rot and 

* * * I ..... 

\i -By Stan I Myers 
* *-* ; . 

fos~r. disease in the flat. Plill out 
the complete seedifng os illustrated . 

... ... .. 
If "damping of(" starts in the 

flat, remove the Infected seedlings 
as soon as possible. Let the flat run 
dry lor a while In order to prevent 
the disease spreading. 

• • • 
It is a good idea to take the flat 

away from the windQW at night 
while the seedlings are small, es
pecially if the weather turns cold 
and windy. If it is not convenient 
to remove the flat, place news
paper between. the flats and the 
window pane. 

In a short talk to the meeting 
of block leaders held at the jun
ior high school last night, Prof. 
C. E. Cousins, chairman of the 
local Vlctory garden campaign, 
stressed the fact that Victory gar
dening must continue even after 
the war i.s over. "It will be up to 
us to feed not only ourselves but 
also the starving people of Eur
ope, both friend and foe," he 
said. 

The job of raiSing some food at 
home will become most important, 
because of the increasing need 
for more fdod, brought about by 
the increasing lack of transporta
tion facilities, the growth of our 
armed forces, and the congregat
Ing of Workers in war jobs. 

We will no longer be able to 
rely on fresh fruits and vege
tables being shipped in to our lo
calities by truck, due to the ra
tioning of tires and gasollne. 
,Professor Cousins also men
tioned that according to a Gallup 
poll, 54 percent of the people of 
this country have signified their 
intention of ralsing Victory gar
dens this year. Of this number, 48 
percent raised fruit and vegetable 
gardens last year. 

Block • leaders will visit resi
dents of their blocks in the near 
tutul'e to distribute the pamphlet 
"The Victory Garden in the Home 
Food Supply." This pamphlet is 
put out by Iowa State colle&e, 
and wlIl provide needed informa
tion lor local Victory gardeners. 

* * * 

WeekendWanderingS 
Of Seaman Claussen 

Stage Door Canteen, 
Journey on Subway, 
Hockey, Staten Island. 

By GENE CLAUSSEN 
(AS-U. S. M. S.) 

NEW YORK-(Special to The 
Daily Iowan) Wanderings of a 
weekend reporter ... 

First question popped by every 
foreign sailor is: "How do I get to 
the Stage Door Canteen?" The 
Canteen is about as well known to 
them before they dock as the 
statue of Liber~, and since they 
don't know their way about the 
city it's the first place they hit. 
At the Canteell they lIsually get 
acquainted quickly with a group 
Qf American service men who hike 
them out and do up the town. 

The same proccdure goes ior 
French, Canadians, Australians 
and the sailors, soldiers and air
men of other countries. The other 
downtown canteens and USO re
fu~e centers are also places of 
popular interest where a service 
man can pick up theater, movie, 
concert, flght tickets and the like 
gratis. 

We ran into a British merchant 
sailor in the tubes who told us a 
story typical of the plights of 
strangers to this baffling city. He 
got on the wrong subway and 
spent nil of two hours on the 
shuttle train which runs back and 
forth from Grand Central station 
to Times Square, trying in vain to 
go downtown to catch his ship. 

Alter watching the Rangers and 
Maple Leafs skate and pound each 
othel; dizzy in the Garden ~-ecently, 
we are firmly convinced ,that 
hockey referees would be tine 
prospects for commando training 
or a somewhat similar occupation. 
There have been plenty of sobs 
handed out for basketball, ba~
ball and football of.ficials· for the 
toughness of their respect! vi:! tasks 
but they fade into the background 
when the plight of the hockey 
pacifler is considered. 

The ' hockey referee must be as 
agile as a boxer-and as quick at 
dodging punches-a good mao in 
the clinches and own an eye that 
\s good enough to follow about the 
fastest game we know. An UIllpire 
in a baseball game may f.et coriked 
with a coke bottle or splattered 
with vegetables but picture the 
gent on ice who must unravel a 
group of 12 hefty hockey p~ers, 
each brandishing Jl club capabl~ of 
doing battle with an Unfriendly 
bear. 

He also has a busy evening 
jamping up on the sideboards to 
escape being crushed to death by 
a couple of whirl1n,-derviSheBtlhll 

-Former Iowa Cltians 
* * .* 

ml~s lons by dropping 
mately 200 bombs from 
planes. 

• approxl-
bombing 

Lieutenant Roth, a resident of 
Dubuque, nttended the university 
from 1939 to 1941. 

Enslen Harvey H. Boysen. 
Who was graduated from the 
unIversity In 1942, is now 
parilclpatlnr in active ~ea duty 
as a communlcailons officer on 
the commanders start of the 
amphibious force. 

Enslrn Boysen, who received 
his commission last October, was 
graduated from the unIversity's 
college of commerce. . ... ... 
Charles V. Neal Jr., a graduate 

of the university, was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
army air corps at the San Angelo, 
Tex ., bombardier school and re
ceived the wings of a Master Bom
bardier. 

This rating, one of the highest 
awarded an air corps bombardier, 
is given to those showing excep
tional ability in operating the U. S. 
army bombsights during training 
missions over the target ranges. 

A resident of Des Moines, Lieu
tenant Neal received his Bachelor 
of Arts degree at the Unlversity 
of Iowa in 193.9. He Is a member 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

• * ... 
Word has been received of the 

safe arrival of Capt. Allen C. 
Tesler in the sou th Pacilic. 

Captain Tester is on leave of 
absence from the University of 
Iowa, where he ~as a member of 
the gewogy d~pa,rtm'ent. His wife 
and daukhter Uve at 228 Wool! 
avenue. 

Among , 
Iowa City People 

Frances Russell, daughter Qf Mr. 
nnd Mrs . W. T. Russell, 4~7 S, 
Governor street, has returned from 
the west coast where she has made 
her home 101' the past year, first 
in Medford, Ore., and later in 
Camp Beale at Maryville, Calif. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. A. Parden, 225 River 

street, will leave tQmorrow to 
spend the weekend visiting friends 
in Mason City. 

* • 
Eldon J. Parizek, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Parizek, 917 E. Fair
child street, has returned from 
Memphis, Tenn., where he visited 
his brother, COI·p. Vernon W. 
Parizek, who is stationed there. 

$ • • 

Mrs. William Gower, 19 Evans 
stl'eet, is spending the week in 
Princeton, Mo., as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Houswn of that 
city. S\,!e will return to Jowa City 
this weekend_ 

• • • 
prc. Ed VeDepo, son of Mrs. 

Nora D. VeDepo, 815 N. Dodge 
street, is spending several days in 
the home of his mother. Private 
VeDep6, a graduate of St. Mary's 
high school, is stationed at Taun
ton, Mass. 

TI'ymbulalt descends (0 the lloor 
of the field house swimming pool , 
one of the three largest indoor 
poo13 in the entire United Stales, 
each week to pertorm his vacuum
ing" du ties. 

Three Hours Work 
About three hours and the co

operation or four persons are ne
ccssary to clean the pool, and it 
mllst be done every week Prior 
to the advent of the Navy Pre
Fllgh t school the work was done 
le~ frequently, but because the 
cndets wear colton fatigue uni
forms while swimming, n lm'ge 
amount of lint fro m the suits ac
cumUlates at the bottom or the 
pool and must be removed . 

Large particles such as but
tons, medals, chains and an 00-

calional coin settle at the bot
tom of the pool and remain 
there unle18 removed. Smaller 
particles st&y In suspension and 
are tuen out by the filters. 
The pool operator remains sub

merged by means of lead weights 
which are held to the body by 
means of a jacket into which the 
weights fit. The weighted jacket 
weighs 30 pounds and is attached 
to a rope so that in any emer
gency the jacket may easily be 
slipped off the operator. 

100 Foot Hose 
More than 100 feet oC 1% inch 

rubber suction hOse is used so that 
every corner of the pool may be 
easily reached. The water vacuum 
cleaner is a broom type device, 
which has a hollow handle allow
ing water to be drawn Ulrough it 
and into a suelion Hne. The va
cuum is created by a pump that 
circulates water from pool to fil
ter. As the water is drawn through 
the line, the lint collects on the 
bristles of the vaccum cleaner and 
the remainder of the dirt and wa
ter is by-passed to the filter 
through suction. 

One person handles the air 
line, which Is connec~ to the 
dlvlur mask worn by the ]1001 
operator. Air' Is foreed Into the 
helmet by means of a small air 
pump by a quarter horsepower 
motor that draws air from the 
room.. Enough air pressure Is 
created In the helmet to support 
a column of waler above the 
cUver and prevent the helmet 
fl'Oltl becoming filled with water. 
The air line is a one inch rubber 

hose, 100 feet long. A second per
son is required to tend the emer
gency rope attachE'd to the 
weighted jacket; llle pool is 
cleaned by a third person and the 
entire operation is supervised by 
Marcus Powell, chief of inspection 
division, university department of 
health, and instructor in hygiene 
and preventative medicine. 

Water is continuously circulated 
through ah over and under bartle 
chemical mixing basin, a settling 
basin and sand fillers. The water 
In the pool is filtered approxi
mately llh times in 24 hours. A 
small amount of chlorine is added 
to the water just before it re
turns to the pool from the fil
ters, to keep (he water safe at 
ali times. The treatment plant lo
cated behind the field house oper
ates 24 hours D day. 

Officials at the sherifr's oUice 
stated ti)at the pl'Qpcrty will bt 
sold in about a month. 

Prof. 1. S. Anderson 
Discusses Warfare 
In World Today Talk 

Survival of Society 
Depends on Control 
Of Wars in Future 

"We must control war if we are 
to a void th e com plete extinction 
of civilian SOCiety," Prof. Troyer 
S. Andel1l'on of the history depart
ment told the World Today lIudi
ence last night as he discussed 
"The Implications of Modern War
fare for the Structul'e of Society." 

The development of modern 
warfare, accompanied by economic 
growth, has rendered the national 
state oC the 17th, 18th and 19th 
centuries impossibLe to defend it
sel!, he said. 

Must Eliminate War 
The implications clearly inrllcate 

that unless we succeed in elimin
ating war, every nation which ls 
to survive must be permanently 
armed to the limit and depend 
on striking first. 

In contrast with mijitliry ac
tivities prior to the 20th cen
tury, modern Industrialism and 
military technology have, in gen
eral, tended to make warCare de
cisive and to Increase the vul
nerability of nations. 
Now, only nations of imperial 

dimensions can hope to defend 
themselves against an armed and 
hostile world. The Maginot line 
illustrated the falIacy of the be
lief that a highly prepared defen
sive can protect us. The vast size 
of Russia has aided her materially 
in her struggle against invasion, 
Professor Anderson said, but tn the 
future, no nalion can be large 
enough to be impervious to dnn
gers. 

Not New SUuation 
Traci ng lhe influence o[ military 

defense in the shaping of society 
through ·(he centuries, Professor 
AndersOn pointed out that altho~gh 
we feel that now as never be'[ore 
warfare is directed ngainst the 
civilian population, the situation 
is not new. The purpose of armies 
has been simply to serve as an in
strument with which to Inflict 
pains and penalties, if on lhe of
fensive, or to keep one's opponents 
from inflicting pains and penalties, 
if on the defensive. 

But because of lImltlnr faotors 
prior to the present century, 
warfare never had enourh 
"punch" behind It to be drastic, 
and wars usually ended In com
promises. 
Armies were necessarily small 

and were forced to {igllt In very 
tiny areas. Even when victory was 
won, only small fractions of na
tions could be occupied at a time, 
so that the alternative to complete 
victory was likely to be in f:lVor 
of compromise and mild peace 
terms. 

Nations Interdependent 
At the same time, nations were 

less interdependent than now, so 

Only S Japs Survived I Mrs. L. Tail Cummins I that large seclors of nations could 
be occl!pied witho~t materially 
harming olher parts of the invaded 
slate. Bismarck Sea BaHle Dies Following JIIness But now those factors which 
I' ndered warfare indecisive and 
contributed to (he stability o£ the 
national stale have been erased. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Only 
five of an estimated 15,000 Japa
nese soldJers and sailors survived 
the battle of the Bismarck sea 
when Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
bombers destroyed an armada of 
22 Japanese ships, Elmer Davis an
nounced yesterday. 

The director of the office of war 
information told a press confer
ence that about 100 Japanese sur
Vivors made their way to New 
Guinea by rubber boat or other 
m~ans' put that all but five have 
been hunted ' down and either 
killed or capt~red. . . 

if rye 'doesn't take a couple of nasty 
spills with the 'players during the 
evening's fun he can write home 
about it. I 

Like the p~overblal postman's 
holiday, a good majority of mer
chant mariners and sailors spend 
their weekends browsing about 
Ihe doo\(s Ot) 10w('J' Mallhattan atld 
peeking at the ships around Staten 
ISlimd. One neophy,te ' recently 
ns!ced an old sailor wh~ther It was 
a cruiser or destroyer he was 
pOi'ltinl at out In East river. 

"That," repUed the old gentle
man, -"is 8 troop transport." 

Of Over Nine Months 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP) -

MI·s. L. Tait Cummins, wife of the 
sports editor of the Cedar RnpJds 
Gazette, died yesterday afternoon 

Either lhe elements of danger 
must be eiiminated, or society 
must take such shape as to defend 
itself. 

at the family home here after an U.S. M.rchantm~n Sunk 
Illness of more than nine months. 

Mrs. Cummins was born Thyra WASHINGTON (A P)_ The navy 
Edris Hansen, daughter of Mr. and announced yesterday that surviv
Mrs. WaJ(,er Hansen, at Oakland, ors have been landed at Miami, 
Neb ., Nov. 29, 1905. She attended Fla., from a medium-sized United 
the Oakland schools and was grad- States merchant vessel which was 
uated from the state teachers col- torp-ecloed and sunk by an enemy 
lege at Wayne, Neb. She taught submarine In the south Atlantic 
Bchool at Oakland, Neb., Grolon, eal'ly in February. 
S. D., and Clear Lnke., Iowa. ===========::;:::== 

She was married in 1931. Dur-
ina her residence in Cedar Rapids 
she was active in church work and 
was a member of the P. E. O. 

Funeral arrangements will be 
annOunced later. Burlnl will bc 
In Cedar Rapids. 
• 
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Concert Presented by University Chorus, 
Soloists Raled Only Mildly Successful 

Daily Iowan Critic 
Considers Program 
Below Usual Standard 

By DICK FUSON 
If one were in 0 generous mood 

this morning, one might call last. 
night's Universi ty conrert a mild 
success. At 1 ast everyone tried: 
conductor, soloiSts, and chorUs. 
And no one can d ny lhat the 
music itself was ",ood. 

Under the s e circumstances, 
should one compromise one's in
tellectual Integrity, or simply say, 
"I'm sorry, people, but YOll 
weren't UP to par last night?" 1 
Incline to the latter view, but at 
the same time feel that two other 
questions need to be asked: 

• • • 
How much enthUSiasm can a 

choral rroup be eXlMlcted to 
renera~e when there Is u. reason
able doubt as to whether there 
are more people on the IItare or 
In the auditorium? To what ex
tent should an educational 
choral rroup cater to the musical 
knowledre of its public In ar
ranrln, Its prQl"ram? 

• co • 
The audience was patiently gen

erous in its applause, but nothing 
more, and it was obvious ftom the 
very first song, Handel's "Then 
Round About the Starry Throne," 
that many of the singers wel'e hav
Ing various nose and throat diW
cultles. However, the show went 
on, as the concert had already been 
postponed two weeks. Ol'lando 
Gibbons' "The Silver Swan." Bill 
Billings' "A Fuguing Tune," and 
Ronert Pearsall's "When Allen-a
Dale Went a-Hlinting" completed 
the first group of songs. 

* .. • 
Charles Gounod's "Galli a" was 

the major work of the cvenlng 
and Introduced Ileleu 14tch as 
soprano J80loist. Her ranle was 
well exploited, but she tended 
to be breathy and her high notes 
were rather shrill. However, 
she blended beautifullY with the 
choral backtrround In those 
passa,es which united chorus 
and soloist. 

• • • 
The second half of the program 

opened w 1 t h William Boyd's 
slightly familiar "Iustorum ani
mae," continued with the ambi
tious presentation of Vaughan 
Williams' "Hundredth Psalm" and 
a motet, "There Is an Old Belief," 
by Parry_ On lhe final song in 
thls third group, Kastalsky's "God 
Is With Us," the audience heard, 
for the first time all evening, a 
really vigorous musical attack. 
Lois Biebesheimer, the contralto 
soloist, had a fresh VOice, but an 

( 

unsteady one in the straight vocal 
line. 

The 1 st group of selections In. 
cluded the Scotch folk song, "Ca' 
lhe yowe tae the lrnowes," which 
was a charming musical experience 
in spit ot th(' U1)SLII'eness of Dott 
Ecroyd, th tenor soloist, on his 
lop tones; "The Fh'e Rider," one 
ot Hugo Wolt's int.eresting sounc/. 
crt e c t II lieder; CI'ctchanlnoCrs 
"Over the Steppe," typically Rus
sian from 1he first plano chord; 
and the English folk tune, "rill 
Seventeen Come Sunday." The 
single encore was Anton Fevln's 
15th century "Descende In horturn 
meum," sun., carefully, but with 
liLtle dash 0[' volume. 

Navy, Marine Corps ' 
To Hold Interviews 
RECRUITING-

(Continued from pDge 1) 

shou iders-One (ul1 face view and 
one profile. 

The list of papers which appli
cants for the marine corps reserve 
must have include a birth certifi_ 
cale; a passport size photograph 
with date taken; five letters at 
recommendation-olle from the 
president or dean of the coUeee 
or university, one member of the 
faculty , and three (rom citizens 
of the appllcun(' home communill'; 
a transcript of college credits, aI1(j 
written consent of paJ'ents or 
guardian to enlisi if a minor. 

Five members 01 the St. Louis 
naval aviation cadet selecUon 
board will be in room E-I02 East 
hall today to Interview and ex
amine navy V-I and V-7 reser
visls who arc interested in trans
ferring into the V-4 reserve for 
naval aviation lrainlng later in the 
year. 

Those E. R. C. \'esm'vi);\-s who 
stated R navy preference at thf 
time of their enlistment and who 
wish to join naval aviation V-S 
reserve, must lirst obtain dis· 
charge {rom E. R. C. and enlist· 
ment in either V-lor V-7 from 
the navy examining board sla
tioned in the Quadrangle today be
fore making upplication to trans
fer 10 V -5. 'l'he st. Louis b9ard, 
which wl\l be in East hall, will 
interview only those who have 
completed their c"'I~~tment In na· 
val reserve V-lor V-7_ 

The facilities of the marine and 
navy physical examinations ill the 
Quadrangle were given thrQujh 
the cooperation of Commander 
John M. Bloom executive oftlcer, 
and Commander P. R. Hliber, se
nior o.f!icer of the mecliclil . de
partment, both or the Prc"Fligbt 
school. • . j 

I -' 
,.j; , 
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Tons of tin!'; 
For years telephone eable8 have been spliced in • ve~' 

8atisfarlory way. But the solder joint contained 40 per cent 
war-vilal tio . 

So Bell System men deviled It new type of joint whie~ 
saves up to 80 per cent of tbe saltier. A "Vicl ) Joint" .tiler 
callcel it. -

The n4'1\' IMllniflue has been adopted throughout 'the ' 
System with the rt ult that 600,000 pound of tin and iD- .' 
even greater atnollDL of lead c.n be aved in a norm.l ye.r', • 
c01lstruction, 

TbiR i8 andthcr c ample o( the nat;on.wid,. ('ooper'lioa 

or RelL Systcl1\,People in fulAlIing th ir iliellI-service to ttl"-, " 
nation in peace or war. . • , '1 

-q;' ''' . " 




